
thedesignofbuildinganewcathedralhadbeenentertained.Itwas,of
thTS' *■ ?Ot °° lyby theWealthOf the shrineoftheThree Kings becoming a popular place of pilgrimage, and thebrotherhood of St. Peter was formed under papalsanction forcol!lectingcontributions. In1322, just 45 years after theconsecration
of 25*$"woaa"taI.the choir of the newone,rising toa heightof 208 feet, was consecrated with great solemnity and state, andbegan tobe used for the services of theChurca. TheretheElectorPalatineRupert was crowned Emperor in 1400 on the feast of theDrct Adniffe (Epiphany), and there in 1402 his son, the ElectorLouis, was married to Blanche, daughter of Henry IV. But thebuilding advanced slowly, and it was not till 1437, nearly twocenturiesafter the original foundation, that the southerntower wascompleted, and ready to receive the bells previously hung in awoodenbelfry. Then followed a period of religious decline andartistic change, not favourable to church building or Gothic archi-tecture, and from 1509 the work seems to havecome toastand-stillaltogether, thenorth aisles only being completedbesides the choir;the walls of the south aisles and transepts werepartly built, thenavewasnot evenbegun, the southern tower had reached the height of170 feet, the northern tower scarcely showed as yet. During thesixteenthandseventeenth centuries nothing wasdone tothebuilding,but in theeighteenth the chapter exemplified the vile taste of theage inredecorating, and,of course, spoiling the interior. Butat thecloseof the century the chapter itself,comprising forty-six membersof whom nearly all weredukes,princes, or counts of theHoly RomanEmpire, was dissolved, and the last Prince Archbishop, ArchdukeMaximilian, had to retire from his diocese. Soldiersbivouackedinthe cathedral,andbroke ornaments and windows, but seem tohavedone less mischief than Cromwell'ssoldiery didin ourcathedrals. Itwasreduced to a parish church, in the French diocese of Aix-la-Chapelle, with three priests attached to it, and Bertholet, thenewFrenchbishop,unconsciously added insult toinjury, whenhegravelyadvised the people to plant poplar trees round their fine Gothicrums to make the most of the effect. Napoleon refused even thescanty pittanceasked by the citizensof Cologne to keep thefabric
in repair,anditbecame moredilapidatedeveryyea-r."

In1824, however, the writer tells us, things took a
turn for the better, so far as this cathedral was
concerned. The King of Prussia, FrederickWilliam IV., accorded a ready patronage to its restoration, con-tributed £8000 a year towards the work, andlaid its second founda-

tion stone with his own hands in1842; that is nearly six hundredyearsafter the laying Dt the first. It is inteicsting for us,also, tolearn that the "
Queen of England was among the royalcontributors,and herself assisted to place a bracket in the centre arch of thenorth front"— an action, wemay remark, which Her Majesty hardlydare perform in any part of her own emphe, and in adorningany church belonging to her Catholic subject*; it is, howeverwell to know that she is of good will, notwithstandingthe obligations of her position. The Saturday Review in concluding

givesa saying quoted by Dr. Dollinger from a certain ProtestantPrussian official:"lam certain he wrote,that the time will comebefore the newly-insertedstones aremouldered,when a common TeBcnm willbesunginthe Cathedral of Cologne." That is, he meanstosay a Te Deum will be sung there by Protestantsand Catholicsindifferent as to their forms of worship. Butitrequireslittle of theprophetic spirit todiscern that he prophesies falsely. Long beforethe stones are mouldered the movement now begun, and even faradvanced,will have reached its conclusion. There will bo no longerProtestants and Catholicsin Germany. There will be Catholicsandrationalistsofvarious degreesonly,and there willbenounionbetweenthese for the chanting of Te Dcxim. Catholics will still adhere to th»ritualor the Church, and, unless violence wrest it from them theircathedralwill shelter to the end the one undividedform of worship

We find, inarecent number of the SaturdayBe-view,a sketch of the cathedral thus remarkablyopened. Itruns as follows:<<The present Dom-Kirclieof Cologne, though it was begun in 1248whenFrederick 11. was Emperor of Germany andSt. Louis King ofFrance, is not the first, but the third cathedral ofthat ancient city, foundedby the mother of Nero as a Konian colonyandconverted toChristianity by themother of Constantino. Ofthisit used to be said that "he who had not seen Cologne had nits*en Germany,"although Coleridge dismisses it so uncivilly inhisfamiliarcouplet. The originalchurch, said tohave beenbuiltby StMaternus in the first century,has only a traditional reputation. Thesecond was foundediv785 by Hildebold, nineteenthbishopand firstarchbishop of Cologne,but was not ready for consecration till 873wheneleven Bishopsmet inprovincialSynodtoattend theceremony!It was, according to contemporary records, a stately Byzantinebuilding with double choirs and crypts and three towers; it tooklire in 1087, but was saved— by miraculous intervention, aswas commonly reported-and in 1248 it was burnt to theground. But there was another, and to the religious mindof that age still stronger reason at that time for erectinga new and grander Dom-Klrehe at Cologne. We cannotenterhere at length on thepopular legend of
"

the Three Kinds'1
—

betterknown to English readers as the Wise Men,or theMagi,°who
havegiven their name in Geimany to the Feast of the Epiphanyfeufhee ittosay that Caspar,Melchior, andBalthazar, wererespect-ively Kings of 'Ihams, the landof myrrh,ofArabia,where the soil isruddy withgold, and of Saba where frankincense flows from thetrees. After their return fromBethlehem they werevisited in theiroldage by St. Thomas, whenhe came topieach the gospel in Indiaandhebaptised and ordainedthem. Theydied soonafterwardsandvvcic bnncd together, and "many miracles were wrought at theirtomb. Thither camethe devout Empress Helena and found theirbone?, which she carried to Constantinople and laid in the Church ofSt. Sophia,but in later days they wore piescnted to EustomusBishopof Milan,and thence Barbarossa took them at the sieg°e ofMilan,andpiesentcd them to the city of Cologne, where they werehoused for the first time in the oldCathedral of Hildebold But itwas felt always that this was no fitting shrine for such precioustreasures,andin the timeof ArchbishopEngelbert,longbeforethefire

The jubilee of Belgian Independence, which haslately taken place has attracted a vast amount of
attention to the country in question,andcaused aconsiderable quantity of one kindor another tobewrittenconcerningits pastand future. A greatdeal thathas been thus written,weneed
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What may have been the part taken by the
Emperor of Germanyin theopening of thecathedralat Cologne on the 17th inst., as reportedhere by
cablegram? We shall await with some curiosityteereply to this question, which we can only hope to receive,induetune,by the European mail. Meanwhile, it is somewhat suggestivetofind the Sovereign,under whosesway the culturkampf was setur,

and who is,moreover,noted for a certain degree ofrudeness offeredbyhim personally to the Pope, present at a ceremony which musthavebeen eminently Catholic,and wherehe could only appear in acomparatively subordinateposition. His pretensions to anythinglike spiritual jurisdictionmust havebeen altogether laid aside there,and inact,at least,hemust havegiven a flat contradictionto thatequality with the august occupant of St. Peter's See,to whicha fewyearsago he laid claim by word. It has been no light matter thathasbrought a potentate,determinedlyanti-Catholic, to take part ina Catholic ceremony. Ithas been a strange and pregnant incon-sistency that has led the head of a State,actually persecuting theChurch, to honourthe Church, and make public acknowledgment ofncr dignity. Nevertheless,not the least extraordinary foature in thematter has been that, while this cathedral has been opened withImperialhomage to its grandeur and uses, thebishop,whosechair it"ontams, continues an exile, and under the ban of the Imperialpower, because of his fidelity to the creed for whose services andpropagationhis cathedralhas beenerected andadorned
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hardlysay is very worthless-someof it stupid or ridiculousin theextreme, all those remarks concerning the danger the countryruns from close adherence to its Catholic instincts beingof such a
nature. The greater partof the predictions for the future which wefind emanating from the non-Catholic Press, in fact, contains butlittle worthy o£ comment, and it is only what we read statedthere concerningthepast that we findof profit,unless itbe profitabletolearn how prejudice, inlaying downplans for the future, can withopeneyes ignore the past, and declare a state of things whichhashitherto been consistent with the growth of prosperity, and theadvance of civilisationmust now be altered materially in order
to prevent the destruction of that which it has certainlyhelped to build up. A writer then, for instance, in the August
number of the Contemjwrary Review, whois concerned for the evileffects of religion on the future of the country to which weallude,
informsus, nevertheless, of how little religion has injured itsince itbecame an independent Catholic Kingdom. He tells us it hadbeen united with Holland, the "most decidedly Protestant"country inEnrope, in order, amongst other things, to preserve it,
because it wasCatholic from"

lapsingunder obscurantist and retro-gradeinfluences." The ProtestantKingofHolland,however,abusedhis powerover it. He had no confidence in the Belgians. "HesuspectedthemofFrench leanings,because they wereCatholicsand
spokeFrench;andhe lookedupon them as a dangerous class whomitwasessential for the public safety torestrain." In consequenceof
Ms bad government the Revolution of August '30 broke out andseparation followed. Andnow what was the form of Governmentthis "

most Catholic of Catholic countries
"

set up 2 The writerdescribes it thus :— "Freedomof conscience,religious equality, free-domof the press, ofmeeting,of association,of education,parliamen-tary government, ministerial responsibility, universal suffrage,
inviolability of person andhouse,equalitybefore the law,permanence
of judicial appointment,publicity of legalcourts, trialby jury, haveallbeennot only legalised butpractisedinBelgium, without any of
those evasions whichmake similarlegislation in some countries vir-
tually a dead letter. If, therefore," he adds,"itis hard t® preserve
modern libertiesinapreponderately Catholic country, itmust seempeculiarly so in Belgium, where Catholicism enjoys unusual autho-
rity, andwhere the libertiestobe asserted areparticularlyextensive."The preservation,however, of such liberties for fifty years is a suffi-
cientproof of the consistency of Catholicism even with modern
liberty,and nothing that "Liberalism," falsely so-called, can nowdo,inits determinationevery-wheretooppress and blacken Catholi-cism,can afforda proof to thecontrary. The natureofthe Govern,
ment,also,established by this most Catholic country in her mostCatholic days is, and will remain, a sufficient answer to the
calumny so often repeated a-ainst the Church's adherence to des-potism only. Buthow has Catholic Belgium prospered under herfree Government? Her career is described as follows :— "For thefirst ten years Belgium seemed to be declining. She was engagedmost of the time in hostilities andnegociations with Holland aboutthe limits of her territory, andher industries certainly sufferedmuchduring that period from the separation. She had always been
hitherto accustomed to possess anopen market for her commodities.
ShehadanAustrian market; when t,he belonged to the House ofAustria, aFrench market when she constituted part of the FrenchEmpire,anda Dutch colonial market when she was united withHolland. She wasnow in the positionof a tradesman whohadlostone set of customers and hadnot yet got another;and Sir EmersonTennent, who visited the country in 1840, says that its economical
condition wasoneof universal distress anddecay. He acknowledges,however,that thepeoplewere industrious, frugal, and skilful, andthey have sincethenbeen able tosecure access for their produce into
neutralmarkets, and to hold their ownin them. Belgian agriculture
has doubledits producesince 18U0, and has acquired a world-wide
reputation. The mines of the country havebeen developedina still
greater ratio. Her ironmanufactureshave become formidablecom-petitorsof our own,and other industries are cultivated with almost
equalsuccess. Itscommercehasbeen steadily increasing yearby year;itreceiveda greatimpulseafter the Frauco-German War, in conse-quence of the South German trade being largely carried on through
Antwerp, andnow, though ithas not a hundredships of its own alltold, ithas a commercesecond tp thatof nonationon the ContinentbarringFranceand Germany."

Science, then, does not mop and mow. Itdoes
not grin and chatter over religion, andcrack rude
jokeson the textof holy scripture

—
the easiest wit

in all the world, and coming most trippingly to thebrainof those
whoareribald enough to stoop to meetit. Itdoesnot assume that
because some"Jeames

"
has suddenly become illuminated, andcast

off inhis mature years the
"pains of hell

"
with which, mayhap,a

canting grandmotherhad swathedhis infant mind, all the worldare
to follow inhis wake.— Men of refinement to hughis vulgarity,men
of learning toembracehis smaJl pedantry,men whose youthhas been

passed at the feetof scholars, reverent men, andgentlemen, to falldownand worship his bit of the" larnin,"his tiresomemockery,hisuncouthness. Science, then, in its true guiseis dignified, respectful,considerate,announcing its opinions moderately,concealingnothing,butinsolently forcingnothinguponits hearers. Suchat leastis theles-sonwehavederived fromthose of theadmirablelecturesofMr.ProctordeliveredinDunedinwhich we have been able toattend. We hadheardmuch of the lecturer in question, much that was laudatory ofhim,but something also that wasadverse,andaccused his lectures of
not being in accordance with the teachingof theChurch. This, wehave,however,for our own partbeen unable toperceive. The lon*periods of creation borne witness to by geology, and to which
astronomy, the lecturer tells us, also testifies, were discerned by St.
Augustine, and admitted as probably true by St. Thomas long
centuriesbefore evergeology was dreamt ot. The possibility of lifemother planetscontains in it nothing that weknow of contrary toCatholic doctrine;a few weeks ago, indeed, we published portionofa lecture delivered by a Jesuit Father in which such a theory wasstrongly advanced. Again, the belief expressedby thelecturer thatall the energy apparently wastedis preserved for the future resurrec-tion of worn-outcreation is a belief that canonly be deniedby thosewhoenter into the councils of the Almighty, and where are they tobe found? All thatwehaveheard said inapprobationof thelecturer,
again, wecan heartily endorse. More instructionmoredelightfully
given, ithas neverbeen our fortune to receive. The charm of deeplessons conveyed simply and clearly we have never more, nevenperhaps, so much experienced. The advent of Mr. Proctor,indeed,
to theae colonies has we trust inaugurated a new epoch in their
history. For a long time we have enjoyed the visits here of artists
of high talent and reputation in the old world,bat much moreim-
portant is it that we shouldbe visited by scientific menof standing'
andnotedmerit. We trust thatMr. Proctor only leads the way,and
may be followed from time to time by others alikecapableof forming
the tasteof our settlersandteaching themwhat true scienceis.

We are accustomed to hear the condition of thepoor inFrances, during the course of the lastcen-
tury, frequently alludedtoby writers whonot only
seek toexcuse the Revolution,but to implicate tha
Church amongst the principal causes of thehorrorsthey describe. They dwellmuch also on the great

richesof the clergy andreligious Orders, forgetful, wilfullyitmaybe,
that thechief object of the Church inpermitting such riches wasthat
theremight be abundantmeansof carrying out the works of charity
andministering to the wantsof the poor, a charge most faithfully
fulfilled whereverthe truespirit of the Church prevailed, and only
neglected where the worldliness of the age had intrudeditself,as un-
fortunatelyit haddone to a lamentable extent. "" The abbeys and
bishopricsof the Church were filled chiefly with courtiers," says a
writer inthe Dublin Review.

"
often of scandalous lives, who had

succeeded in winning the good gracesof a minister or amistress, andwho wereusually aseager to shirk the duties as to obtain the tem-
poralitiesof their preferment3. The parochial clergy shared in the
prevailing degeneracy. They werefor the most part, it is true, ofblameless conduct, but they were seldom men of solid learning, or
active zeal, or aspirit ecclesiastical. As to the religious orders, there
is animmense amountof evidence which establishes only too clearly
the deplorablerelaxation ot their discipline, the Trappists, Cister-cians,and Jesuits being, indeed, bright exceptions. Such were the
accredited defenders of the faithin the eighteenth century;and,intruth, they wereonly a little less infected than their opponentsby
the new philosophy. They had drunk deeply into that dry. analy-tical,sensualistic spiritof the age, wnich they were called upon to
resist." Still, even under such circumstances, the revenues of the
clergy were available for public uses toa very great extent;inless
than fifty years,for instance, thatis from 1701to 1748,they hadcon-tributed towards the cost of the wars twohundred and fiftymillions,
anenormous sum, especially if the value of money at the time betakeninto consideration. The condition of thepoor inFrance, then,
during the eighteenth century, reflects not at all uponthe Church,'
wherever religion wasferventcharity wasabundant. One monasteryalone, for ezample, of the Bernardins, fed 1200 people for sixweeksat a time of exceptionalhardship, andneither the Church norany other system canbe judgedby that which follows on the neglect
of its ordinances or the contradiction of its spirit. Butwhat of theEnglish poor atthe sameperiod? Were they much better off than
those ofFrance, and did the Church of the "Reformation" displaya
truly Christianardour, and spirit of self-sacrifice in their behalf?
Anarticle in a recentnumber of the Saturday Review instructsus,
tosomeextent,on thematter inquestion. The writer speaks first of
the pleasantviewsof life,handed down tous bymany who wroteat
the time referred to. "Itisin works of a different class he saysthat
we read what was the truecondition of the poor generally,inmany
distinct periods of the century;works in which such themes as the
alarming increase of poor, the decay of population,the want of work.
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character of the future colonists of New Zealandat allanswers to the
methodin which their intellectual needs havebeenprovidedfor, they
will be founda very wide-awake race indeed. Meantime, we fancy
the publiccreditor,also,mayhaveawordor twoto say on the subject,
itis not inthe least likely thathe is goingto stand witharms folded
looking onwhile New Zealand closesonhis capitalandapplies it to
fitting her rising generationtomake

"headway in theworld." He
will consider,nodoubt, thatquite enough headwayhas beenalready
made here,and will cry

"stop thief" sufficiently loud to interfere,at
least,with the perfectcoolnessof ourmovements. Itisimprudentof
Fagant^ speakout soboldly ;peculation carried onunder the cover
of bigotry is a different thingfrom open robbery under no disguise.
Itmaybe asimmoral, but the chances of its succeeding areinfinitely
greater.

Accounts still reach usfrom Irelandof apparitions
there of the Blessed Virgin

—
all of them most

interesting,andsomeof themexceedinglybeautiful.
At thenow celebrated church of Knock,in Clare,

inLimerick, theImmaculate Mother of God is said tohavemanifested
herself invarious ways; the last vision,of which a descriptionhas
been received by us,being that said tohave appearedtothe children
at the Conventof Mount St. Vincent,nearLimerick, by whomit was
seenin thesky on the Feast of the Assumption. Itwasa visionof
theBlessed Virginholding arosaryinherhands, andmoving through
the clouds to a position above a certain portion of the convent on
whichthere stands astatue of her. It was seenby all the children
from variouspartsof thegrounds at once,andafterwards lights were
seenby someof the Sisters,as well as by the crowd that assembled
outside the convent walls. We cannotpronounce anythingmorethan
aprivate epinionon these things, and we giveit for whatitis worth;
but at the same time we see particular reasons for receiving as
genuine the reports of the visions in question. So far as we can
judge, it seems a most opportune time for manifestations of the
supernaturalinIreland, andconfirmation of the Irish peopleintheir
faith. Itis, inshort, a time of peculiar trials for them:not only
have they been triedin temporalmatters by the adverse seasons that
havenow, we are happy to say, concluded, but inspiritualmatters
also they arebeing sorely tempted; for attempts arebeing made to
detach them from the guidance that has always been their best
supportandstay inall their misfortunes. The circumstances of the
times have thrown the country open to agitators to a remarkable
degree,andmany of them are men who, though they may mean well,
arc destitute of the Catholic spirit that alone could make them the
safe leaders of a Catholic people. Some of the most influential of
thesemenareusing theirinfluence, then, to incline thepeopleagainst
the guidance of their priests;Follow your priests, they pay, when
they are patriots, but when the are not, reverence them still as
priests,but otherwise avoid their advice. But were such influence
yielded to,werethe thinedge of the weapon that should separate the
peoplefrom their priests thus introduced the misfortune wouldbe
incalcuable. The breachmust grow and widen until thefaithof the
country thathas endured through all persecutions andmisery, sus-
tained by theunionbetween priests and people,wouldbecome cold,
if not altogether lost, and Ireland would receive throughout her
boundaries, where allhas beenhitherto sounwavering, the elements
of thatrationalism that elsewhere is proving itself so destructive to
all that is goodandholy. We can well believe, then, that heaven
has beheld with pity this time of exceeding trial, and, mindful of the
long centuries of suffering for the faith borne by our people,has
deigned to make special manifestations calculated to support their
constancy, and to strengthen their fervour, and their belief that the
Catholic religion faithfully adhered to is the one thing needful for
them. >

the scarcity of provisions,the pressure of poor-rates,breadriots, the
horrorsof work-houses,the swarms of vagrants,aredwelt upon from
differentpointsof view, sometimes with pity, more often with the
alarm,indignation, andcruelty of fear;butalways with the assump-
tion that the facts were notorious and undeniable." As to vagrants
he says,

"The lowest class is treatedin a tone ofloathing that renders
%norenatural than wehad been accustomed to think it, that well-
knownletter of the Duchess of Buckingham to Selina, Countess o£
Huntingdon, on the impertinence of Methodism and its outrage on
goodbreeding inreducing all ranks to the commonlevelof sinners.
"Itis monstrous tobe told," saysher grace,'that youhaveaheartas
sinfulas the commonwretchesthat crawl the earth,' The vagrant
classes werereally regarded as vermin tobehunteddown;creatures
that crawled on the earth,andmustbe gotridof." Thomas Alcock,
writingon thepoor-lawsin the middle of the century, he tells ua,
lays down three degrees of punishment for contumacy. "First,if
any idle person shallbe found begging twelve hours afternotice to
depart,heshall besent to theHouse of Correction and hard labour
for a week, and then dismissed to his place of settlement ;ona
second offence heshall betaken up, whipped, and confined tohard
labour for amonth;'And upon a third offence to be confined as
above till the quartersessions of the peace, and on proof of such a
person being an incorrigible rogue, etc., to be transported,made a
slaveof,or whateverthe quarter sessions shall think proper.'" Of
what werethe dictates utteredby the national religion of the day
on the subject we find an example in the following extract
from asermonon the text "Beyethereforemerciful."

"
Here there

is onecaution tobe laid down, which is of the last consequence tobe
carefully attended to;and that is that the vagrant beggar is an
eternalexceptionto all thepreceptsanddictates of Christiancharity.
The raceof vagrantbeggars arethevilest race that ever cursed the
earth." Here and there, nevertheless,there wasa voice raised on
behalfof thesepoor wretches, andit also serves to bring before u$
theirmiserablecondition. "To see our fellow-creatures," says one
writer,"hunted fromparish,to parish like noxious animals for no
othercrime thanbeggarymust fill every compassionatebreast with
the deepest concern." "What would a stranger say," inquires
another, "to find a peopleexhibiting such a distinguished external
appearanceof prosperity, yetatthe the verysametime their streets
swarming with wretchedobjectsexposedtoall the horrors of want
andmisery ;their roads infested with lawless miscreants, to the
terror of innocent travellers; theirparishesgroaningunder aburden
ofpoor wretches crammed together in places miscalled workhouses,
where they linger out an indolent nasty*"existence, their numbers
increasing yearlytosuch a degree thatithas long engaged the atten-
tion of the legislature andexercised the ingenuity of individuals in
vain." The beggars foundalso theirapologists, whopleadedfor those
inreal distress and protestedagainst thetyranny exercised towards
the aged.

"One writer (1775) explainsthat this tyranny wascarried
to the greatestpitch in large cities and in small solitary villages,
and ventures topoint out that the obstinacy and profligacy of the
poor, which is the excuse for everything, found its parallel among
theirbetters, observing that

'
manyof themaintainers of thepoor will

swear profusely and drink to excess as well as the poor themselves,
but would think ithard tobe starved,and whipped,and poisoned,as
punishmement for theirswearing anel drunkenness.1 Me quotes 'a
very just remark of the late Mr. Fielding, whose opportunities of
knowledgeof this kind were as little circumscribed as mostmen's,'
that

'
the vices of the poor are better known than their miseries;

they starve, they freeze, and rot among themselves ;they beg and
stealandrob among their betters.'

"
On the whole, then, it may

beclearly seen that the condition of thepoor in England during the
eighteenthcentury was by no means such as to justify the harsh
commentsmade so often by Englishmen on the treatment of the
poor in France, and further that the Church of theKeformation has
not much togainby comparingher charity even with that of corrupt
Catholicism.

The ruins of the sanctuary at Emmaus have at length, after a
yearof dilatory negotiations, came into the possession of Cathol'cs.
The agreement was signed last month, and the property is now
secured to Mile.Dartigaux de Saiut-Cric, of Pau, foundress of the
Carmelite convent at Bethlehem, a wealthy lady. She proposes to
restore the sanctuary, and to foundclose byita Carmelite monastery,
that the religious may take careof it and keep it open to pilgrims
whomay visit it.

The Pope'sdesire toerect a worthymonument to thememory of
Pius IX.in theBasdlica of St. Peter's will lead,it is said, to aninter-
national competition among artiste. It isnot intende-l that thebody
of the late Pope shall beremoved from its resting place intheBasilica
of San Lorenzo,beyond the walls, since it was the wish and specal
direction of Pius IX.thathis remains should repose forever in that
place. At SanLorenzo a monument of the simplest kind will be
raisedto him, but in St.Peter's it is proposedtosut up a woik of art
that shall propeily commemorate his long pontificate, and the event-
ful changes andevents which markedhis carerr.

'Ihe"Peruvians sent atorpedoboat adrift among the Chilian war
vessels which blockaded the port in CalJao Bay. The boat had a
deck-loadof fruit,and the Chilians on boaid a transport ship werj

temptedtocaptureit. Theylowered aboitandtowed thedestructive
machine alongside their ship and commenced to unload the cargo.
The torpedo exploded,blew theshiptoatoms,and killed anddrowned
150 persons.

OUT of "Oliver Twist" weLaveneveryet heardof
anything like the tactics hintedatby Mr.Saunders,
M.H.8.,at Kaikourathe other night. The educa-
tion of children to make '"headway in the -world,". the continuation of the education vote foi this pur-

poßfandthe consequent repudiation of its debts by the country,
'^ro is a programme of the most remarkable kind. Fagan himself
|buld hardly have drawnout one moreadapted to thepropagationof"prigs." Godlcssnesp, then, is going apace; our legislators who
banished Gcd from the schools,arcnow,asthey may wellhe,entering
upoii the design of banishing conmon honesty from the public
transactions of the colony. The Supreme Law-Giver has been set
aside,andmoral obligationnecessarilyretires withHim intotheback-
ground. Itis all very charming and appropiiate. Itis, however
but extending the system that already exists hero:education that
has beenin part supportedby the plunder of Catholics is now to be
supported as well by the plunder of the public creditor. If the
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Sydney international exhibition,

adamantine sperm candles.

Tt/TESSRS. M'LEOD BROS, have much pleasure in calling attention to
the following:—

"AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM,"Sydney, 27th April 1880.

Wehavemuch pleasureinstating that,having compared the Candles exhibited by
youin theNew ZealandCourt at the Sydney InternationalExhibitionwithother Candles
obtainable inthis market wefind the flameof your Candles is theLargest and Whitest,
and,on the whole,givesby far theBEST LIGHT.

"ED. P.RAMSEY, CURATOR
"CHAS. R.BUCKLAND, SecbetArt,

Messrs. M'Leod Bros., Dunedin."

LAW, S OM N E R & CO.,
SEED MERCHANTS AND NURSERYMENOOTAGOW, DtJNBDIN

\3<p^WitS!!J§LJtiZw*tttte& lish and Continental
Stocks. See our Illus-

tratedCatalogue, sentpost free onapplication.

SHEEDY BROTHERS
HAM AND BACON CURERS

GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS,
WALKER STREET, DUNEDIN.

(Shop lately occupiedby A. Hellier )
SHEEDY'S Smoked Hams andBaconare equalto thebest Limerick

orBelfast imported.
SHEEDY'S Plain Hams (sugarcured) aresuperiortoanyinDunedin
SHEEDY'S Side Bacon (plain and smoked) can be had from all

Grocers.
ASK for SHEEDY'SHams andBacon, andbe sure ?ou getthem.
NONE GENUINE unless branded SHEEDY BROS., DUNEDIN

ESTABLISHED 186 1.

rj. R. WEST A IST D CO.,

UIFOJiTEKS OP

ALL KINDS OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PRINCES STREET,

DUNED

gINGER'S SEWING MACHINES

jL ,"A<ifWk Those whoare not prepared

MACHINE by DEFERRED

■HR ■Oyil circumstances. AllourFamily
n,JHI mSwurm Machines are now supplied

ffU^^^^fifHUl TRIPLE-ACTION WHEEL.

Pwir^ ItKII °* ncaPMachines;as a rule

j^^H^^^^^^^^^p CashDepositReduced to £1.

G. M. ALDRICH,
PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

A FACT

T A. M A C E D 0,
DUNEDIN,

KEEPS THE LARGEST STOCK OF CATHOLIC BOOKS
IN NEW ZEALAND.

NOTICE.

JOSEPH KILPAT RIC X,
CLOTHIER,

INE, SPIRIT. AND PROVISION MERCHANT,
Gbeat North Road, Winton,

Begs to thankhis many friends for past support, andrequests to be
favouredwitha continuation of the same.



CHARLES WILLIAM RUSSELL, D.D.,
PRESIDENT OF MAYNOOTH.

Canitbe true that at Tamora the police adopt thebarbarouspracticeof chainingupany persons whoare sounfortunateas to fall
into their clutches for petty offences against the law?

The cathedral at Cologne has been G32 yearsunder construction.
AboutC5per cent, of the crimes in France arecommitted underhe influence of drink.
During the first six months ofthepresentyearthe CapeEmigra-

tion Agent inLondonhas sent out to the Cape Colony1207 souls.
Between the years 1865 and 1879 the military expenditureof

Europehas risen at the rate of 3 millions sterling a year,orby no
less than 43 millions sterling— that is to say from117 to 160 millions
sterlingper annum.

The Examiner learns that several learnedprofessorsat theKazan
University,Russia, arepreparing to translate

"
Shakspeare

"
intotheTartar language.

The funeral of Mr. Tom Taylor took placeatBrompton onJuly
16.

A manuscript of the Gospels, written on purple parchment in
silver ink,andadorned with miniatures, was recently discoveredin
Calabria by Messrs. O. vonGebhardt and A. Harnack.

Payablegold is reportedto havebeen foundat themouth of the
WapengoLake,13miles south; also at Corunna, 12milesnorthof
theprospectors'claims at Bermagui. The gold is flaky and mixed
with black sand ;veryhard andfine gold.

Rev.Ed. Savage,of the SalvationArmy,has elopedwithone of
the lady captains.

Rochefort is,says theFrench papers, less dangerous inParisthaninGeneva.
Theoblates are nowremoving theirhouses ofstudy fromFrance

toother countries.
The Baroness BurdettCoutts is sixty-five.
The great generals of Germany look with interestand anxiety

uponthepresent armyof France.
Gambettahas been dubbed a "Genoese Caesar" by Rochefort,

andproclaimed asdangerous to the FrenchRepublic as Julius Csesarwasto Rome.
Mr.Henry Gladstone, the son of thePremier,is connected witha commercial firm.
Rich discoveries of silver havebeenmadein the Osogoos country,inBritish Columbia.
A plot todestroy the Czar's life on his visit to Livadia has been

discovered.
InSouthAustraliain1877upwardsof 9,000,000bushelsofwheatwereraised.
Trade wasnever so lively inNew York as atpresent.
The French Government is continuing to expel the religiousorders,
The varieties of rice requiring costly irrigationinIndia are said

tobe easily grown in Queensland.
The PovertyBay Petroleum Company haveat 70ft.depth struck

a vein of oil.
Michael Davitt,the IrishLand Leagueagitator, is on a visit toSan Francisco.
The claim of Nugent and Adams at Temora,has actuallyyielded

248 ounces tip to 11thOct.
Gevernmenthaveproclaimedthe counties of Galway and Mayo

asdisturbed districts.
Many persons from the country hearing of "Milner's

"
marvel-

lous cures, after visiting the great spiritualist, have returned no
better. They hadbeen,however,duly

"
blown upon."

—
Express.

There havebeen heavy floods in Scotland, doing considerabledamage.
Parties from New Zealand aTepurchasing farms in California.The GrandDuke Nicholas has been compelled to resign com-mandof the Imperial Guard.
Two Protestant colonial clergymen have openedoffices in Lon-

don for the sale of New Zealandland.
Chinese labour hasbeen abandoned in the shoeshops, at North

Adams. Massachusetts, asunsuccessful.
Gisborne will probably be prospected for goldas well as oil.Several counties in Kansas are famine-stricken, andappealsare

made for aid.
By a landslip at Nome, Bengal, 18 British officers, 15 soldiers,

and11other persons werekilled,and four injured.
Three hundredEnglish Catholic sailors, belonging to theMedi-

terraneanfleet, wentin processiontohear Mass at Civita Vecchia.
Silas M. Waite, the absconding president of the FirstNational,Brattleboro',Vermont, is charged with forgeries to the amount of250,000d01.
Roughly estimating the populationofLondon of 3,000,000, thereis tobe foundoneperson inevery150 whois aforger,ahousebreaker,

apickpocket,a shoplifter,a receiver ofstolen goods or whatnot.The volunteer force of Englandnownumbers 200,000 men.

In the village called Saint Patrice, in the province of Touraine(WesternFrance) there is a shrub, ahawthorn which is covered withflowers everyyear in theheart of winter. Tradition relates that theholy patron of Ireland,crossing on his cloak theRiverLoire,swelledby therain, usedhis staff as an oar, and,reaching the shore, planted
iton the beach. Thenext day, though it was winter, the staff of thesainthad takenroot and was loaded with blossoms. The miracle
took place everyyearsince that time, and does so evenin our days.
Every winter Mr. Duponthad on his mantel-piece a twig with blos-soms of this white thorn, which he showed with admiration. Weourselves saw it severaltimes.

— " Vie de Mr. Dupont," war VAbbeJanvier,1879. Vol.1,p.870. l ' A

(By theLordHigh Chancellorof Irelandin the Irish EcclesiasticalRecord.)Ihavebeenasked to write briefly of the life and character of onewho was very dear tome, and whosememoryIhold inlovio«- rever-ence. Ihave hesitated to comply with the request, because Ifeel thatitis impossible to describe him worthily within the limitsprescribed ina periodical like this, and because, so soon after hisremoval, thematerials for a fit record would not be available, evenifthere wasample space to use them. Those materials exist, and will,Itrust, be employed, hereafter,ina work doing some justice to thenobility of his nature, the power of his intellect, the range of hisaccomplishments, and his great service to his Church and to hiscountry. The career of a scholar and a saint does not commonlyabound inincidents such as enrich the biographies of men of action.Itmaybe fruitful of great results;whilst its silent labours and its
spiritual achievements furnish scant occasion for elaborate descrip-tion or stimulating detail. Still,it seems tome that, in the corres-pondence and the writings of the late President of Maynooth— ofwhom scholarship and sanctity were special characteristics— in hiswiderelations withmany ofthemost eminent men of his time, ofvarious faiths and variouspositionsof society, and in the work hedid for the College, which washis constanthome from youth to ape—commanding the devotion of his best faculties and the earnestattachment of his warm andgpnerons heart— theremayyet befoundthegroundwork of a memoir of thehighestinterest and value. lampainfully conscious how incapableIam of attempting even ashadowy outline of such a memoir ;and Ishrink from degrading anoble sub]ect by poor and inadequatetreatmentof it. But, on theother hand, Ifeel that Ihave some capacity to speak of theimpression he made on those who knew him best, and ofthe rare qualities by which that impression was produced. Hewasmy friend for nearlyhalf a century,andduring that long periodour intercourse was continual and our attachment unfailingT Wefollowedvery diversepathsinlife ;but, throughall its chances andchanges, wemaintained an intimacy mostclose and trustful Ihadnosorrow whichhe didnotshare,and Ihad no success which didnot givehim joy. He wasmy kindly counsellor in troublesand per-plexities. His bright andgenialpresence was familiarinmy home;and by allits inmates he wasmuch beloved. Inmanyasadbereave-ment he was their stay ard comfort. He watched and prayedby the death-beds of the dear ones whom it pleased God
|O take fromme;and he was the best consoler of those who wereleft. The remembranceofhim is,more or less,associated with allthathasbeenpleasant andall that has been mournful in my exist-« 5 andbis loss has left a blank in it whichIcan never hope tonil. Therefore, my knowledge of him was peculiaras it was ample.It,at least, enables me to indicate some of the mental and moralgifts which secured for him somuch esteemand admiration :and Ishall attempt todo so in brief and simple words. Charles WilliamRussell was the son of Charles Eussell and Anne M'Evoy Thefamilies representedby his father and his mother were of respecta-bility andinfluence. He wasbornon the14th May,1812, atKillougha seaport in thecounty of Down. He was sent to Drogheda to beeducated, and attended, successively, the schools of Mr. HamiltonandDr. Needham. Inhis earlyyearshe gaveevidence of great in-dustry andintellectual promise,whichcontinuedandincreased whenhe was transferred tothe careof theRev.Dr.Nelson,ofDownpatrick,thenat theheadof a seminary of a high class,in which verymanydistinguished priestsof the diocese of Down and Connor received thepreliminary instructionwhichfitted themfor entranceinto Maynooth.From his boyhood he had manifested a fixed inclination for theecclesiastical state, andhis mental development was so rapid thatwhenonly fourteen yearsof age,he was judged fit to entercollege!bringing with him a knowledge of Classics and English literaturerarely attainedat such aperiodof life. His courseat Maynoothwasuniformly successful and distinguished. He never relaxed in hisefforts to master the special subjects with which he was required todeal,whilst he gave laborious attention to thecultivation of general
letters andthe formation of that refined and accurate taste whichwas one of the remarkableendowments of his maturermanhood. Heis described as utilising every hour and minute of his time.' Herapidly attained a high position in the esteem of the collegiateauthorities andhis fellow students, to whom he wasendeared by theunceasing kindlinessandself-abnegation whichcontinued always tobeautify hislife. He took a foremost place in all his classes,andfoundhis favouriterecreation in thestudy of modern languages andthe literature of the modern world. Highhopeswere formed of hisfuture eminence. He waselected to theDunboyneEstablishmentin1832, and whenthe Rhetoricchair becamevacantin1834heproposedtocompete for it; but hewas induced to waive his claim, and togive way to the Rev.Thomas Furlong, afterwards the pious BishopofPerns, who was thereuponpromoted to the positionfromthe chairofHumanity. CharlesRussell wasstill too young toreceive ordina-tion as a priest,when he went through a public concursus for thelatter chair andsucceeded toit with universalapprobation. For tenyearshe continued todischarge the duties of his professorship withcompletemastery of its business anda conscientiousdevotedness anduntiring zeal ffhich bore admirable fruit in their influence on theyoung aspirants to Holy Orders, to whom the training they receiveat the outset of their ecclesiastical career must always be of ex-
treme importance. There are numbers of priests in Ireland wholook back with deep gratitude to the services he rendered themas their first professor. In 1845 the chair of ecclesiastical historywas established in Maynooth, andno one doubted that he was in-comparably thebest qualified to fill it. No Irish ecclesiastic hadanpretension to compete with him. His knowledgeof generalhistoryof thehistory of the Church, and of cognate subjects— his acquainance with the fathers— bis familiarity with the researches of Continentaj. ritics and annalists, and his wide and varied literar
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STANDARD INSURANCECOMPANY.Head Office;Princes-street,DunedinFfRE, MARINE, AND F DELITYGUARANTEE RISKS TAKEN ATLOWEST CUKReSTT RATESCHARLES REID Manager,

hJ» '
DRESS BOOT MAKER

GREAT KING Street(Opposite CaledonianGrounds).
EveryDescription of Boots and ShoesMade

to Order.RepairsNeatly and Promptly Executed.

MC O N D O N„„" WOOD & COAL MERCHANT,
'

CUMBERLAND STREETBetween Frederickand Albany streets.
'

Every description of Coal and Firewood(cut or uncut) delivered to any part of thecityandsuburbsat themost reasonablepricesand with theutmost promptitude.

EXPIRY OF LEASE.REMOVED TO 76 PRINCES STREET"(Opposite). "
JpERGUSSON & MITCHELL,

MERCANTILE STATIONERSManufacturersofAccountBooks,Bookbinders!Paper Rulers, Engravers,Lithographers, and
Printers. Rubber Stamp Makers. All henewestnovelties instationerykeptin stock.

NOTICE.
' ""

NEW WHARF HOTEL,
Rattray street,Dunedin(Immediatelyopposite the Steamers'Basin).Mr.J. Reany desires to informhis friendsand the public that he has OPENED theabovenew andcommodious hotel, andis nowinaposition to offer unrivalled accommoda-tionto all Country friends visiting the City.

np b z X c k:X " (Late withG. and T.Young),
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

Respectfully solicits thesupport and patron-age of his friendsand thepublic generally. T.B. having established an Ageacy in Britain'is now able to offer a Choice andVaried Selection of Watches and Jewelleryof all descriptionsandby thebestmakersT.Black being a practical tradesman, 'canguarantee thatall work entrusted to his carewill be executed in a conscientious andworkmanlikemanner. Note theAddress—T. BLACK,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER22, Princes Street, Dunedin,

'
(Next CriterionHotel).

OH N CON RO VVetebinaryShoeing Forge,
LiCHFIELD STREET

CHRISTCHURCH.
N.B.

—
Good Accommodationfor Country

Customers.
DENTISTRY.

"

TT ROBINSON■*"■*■" SURGEON DENTIST,
No chargefor advice.

Painless extractionby the aid of nitrousoxidegas.
, Address

—
PRINCES STREET,

Nextdoor to Begg's Music Saloon

jIBANK W. PETREj"*- Engineerand Architect,
LIVERPOOL STREET, DUNEDIN.

Complete designs for Catholic Churches
furnishedunderspecial arrangements.

FLEM I N G" Wholesale and Retail
PRODUCE MERCHAN

Princes-street, Dunedin.
Cash bu#er of Oats, Wheat,Barley, Potatoes

dec* &c

VICTORIA FOUNDRY.

BARNINgTh AM & CO.,
Manufacturersof all kindsof
ORNAMENTAL CASTINGS

For Balconies,Verandahs,and Palisading,
Tomb Railings, Columns of allkinds,

Register Grates,&c,&c,
Great King StreetNorth,

(Opposite the Hospital, Dunedin.)
WOOD TURNING.

T STEWART, having removed to" new and commodious premises,begs
to intimate to his numerousFriends,Builders,
Cabinet-makers, and others, that he is pre-
pared to execute all orders with his usual
promptness,at

GREAT KING STREET,
(Opposite Graig and Gillies'sWorkshop.)

Band Sawing and Curve Cutting of all
descriptions at reasonable rates. Packing
Case making, &c.

HILP'S CENTRAL TERMINUS
HOTEL.

(Opposite the Railway Station)
Isnow open for regularhotelbusiness.

Suitesof Rooms for Private Families.Hot,Cold,and Shower Baths.
Coffee, Reading, and Smoking-Rooms.

Luncheonfrom 1to2o'clock p.m.

TTV A H IE L WHITE"^"^
(Lateof t Crown,Royal, andQueen's

Hotels,Dunedin, andlateof Ravens-
bourne House),

IsnowLandlord of the
ROYAL ALBERT HOTEL,

George Street, Dunedin.

VTEW ZEALAND INSURANCELl COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE.)

Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.
With Unlimited Liability of Shareholders.

Offices of Otago Branch:
HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,

Oppositethe Custom Houseand Railway
Station,

With Sub-Offices inevery Country Towa
throughout the Province:

FIRE INSURANCES
Are granteuuponeverydescriptionof Build-

ings, including Mills, Breweries,ice,
Stock and Furniture;also, upon Hay and

Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,
at lowestcurrent Rates.

SUB-AGENCIES.
Poit Chalmers ... William Elder
GreenIsland ... William Gray
Tokomairiro ... Jaa.Elder Brown
West Taieri ... DavidGrant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald &Co.
Lawrence ... Herbert &Co.
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Ancell
Palmerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... GeorgeSumpter
Kakanui ... James Matheson
Otakia ... Henry Palmer
Naseby ... J. &R.Bremner
Queenstown ... T.F.Roskruge
Otepopo ... Chas. Beckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas. Colclough
St. Bathans ... Wm. M'Connochie
Clinton ... Cameron &Garden
Matanra ... James Pollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex.M'Dwff
Arrowtown ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims uponthe
patranageof New Zealand Colonists, asit was
the first Insurance Company established in
New Zealand;andbeing aLocalInstitution,
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedin theColony. Thepublic, therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting this
Company in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions.

George W. Elliot,
Agent for Otago.

TI/TEE'S FAMILY HOTEL,

SOUTH DUNEDIN.

T.MEE PROPRIETOR.
Goodaccommodation for Boarders. None

but the bestbrands ofliquor kept.

ALEXANDER BLIGO
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER. &O.

School books and requisites. Magazines
Periodicals,Newspapersbyeverymail. Book-
binder,Manufacturing Stationer,PaperRuler,
Printer, &c.

GEORGE STREET
(Opposite Royal GeorgeHotel), Dunedin

JOHN HISLOP,
(late a.bevely),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

Exactlyopposite theBank of Otago,
Princes-street.

Every description of Jewellery made toorder
Ships' Chronometers Cleaned andRated

by Transit Observations.
N.B.— J. H. being a thorough Practical'^Watchmaker,all work entrusted tohis care

will receivehis utmost attention.

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
THE undersignedhave ON SALE a

large stock of American Clear Pine
Doors, from 6ft.6in. x2ft.6in. to7ft.x 3, l£IJ,If,and 2inches. Also,American ShelvingLumber, Clear Pine, Spruce Deals, Scotch
Flooring,and Baltic Deals.

Colonial Timber of everydescription.
G. O'DRISCOLL & CO.,

Cumberland-street

I^OURLEY AND LEWIS1T UNDERTAKERS,
George and Maclaggan-streets.

Funerals attended to and supplied at most
reasonableprices.

Undertakers to the General and Provincia
Governments.

TO MERCHANTS, STORE AND HOTEL-
KEEPERS,

And the Trade generally.

WE have this daycommenced busi-
ness as Manufacturer* of British

Wines, Liqueurs, Cordials,&c, Bottlers and
Rectifiers of Wines, Spirits, &c,in thepremi-
ses formerlyknown as Copeland's Brewery,
Cumberland street (between St Andrew and
Hanover streets), andrespectfully solicit your
support.

WILKINS AND CO.
October 18, 1880.

MPERIAL HOTEL,
Dee Street,

INVERCARGILL.
H.J.Sproule " - - - Proprietor

First-class accommodation for Boarders
andTravellers.

Private appartments for families.
First-class Billiard Room.

ROBERT M. MEFFEN,
FAMILYGBOCER.

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
121, GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

R.M. Meffen begs to inform hisnumerous
Friends, and the public gentrally, that he
has bought the Good-will and Stock of the
business hitherto carried on )iy Mr.A. Mac-
donald, No. 121, George Street, where he
hopes, by strict attention and punctuality,
together withkeeping first-class goods at the
lowest possible prices for cash, to merit a
hare of public patronage.

T J. H A L L,
ACCOUNTANT AND ESTATE AGENT,

Eldon Chambers, Princes street.
MONEY FOR INVESTMENT.
J. GEOGHEGAN,

HAIRDRESSER AND
TOBACCONIST,

PERFUMER AND WIGMAKER,
AthenaeumBuildings,

Esk Street, Invercargill.
A first-class Hairdressing Saloon,not tobe

surpassedin the colonies, A splendid assort-
ment of Tobaccos, Cigars, Meerchaum and
Briar Pipes always in stock. All kinds oE
Ladies'Hair Work made up.

LatestDesigns inDevice Work,
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A JEWISH WEDDING.

Itwas whenstaying witha friendat Tangiers,on abrief visit fromGibraltar to the northcoast of Africa, says a correspondent of the
Sunday Magazine, thatIsaw the ceremony of a Jewish wedding.
One of the sonsof a Jewish consul was about to be married to thodaughter of a Hebrew banker and silversmith. My friend was
invited to attend,and the invitation was kindly extendedto me and
twoEnglish officers whohad crossed over with me from Gibraltar,
and who werealso guests ofmy host. The marriage took place ia
au open courtyard in front of the banker's house, before a large
attendance of Jews and Christians. The Jews donot think itneces-sary tobe married ina synagogue, for, in their opinion, any place
where prayers are offeredup isby that act consecrated. At theeast
endof the quadrangle,and facing the visitors, wasa large whiteand
yellow silk canopy, supported at each of its four corners by long
poles,which wereheld by four bronzed young Hebrews. Beneath
the canopy was a table, on which werea massive silver goblet and
some empty wine-glasses. At the side of the table was a rabbi,withhis white silk talith over his head,awaiting the arrivalof the bride
andbridegroom. He had not long to remain expectant, for the
bridegroom,attendedby his father, veryshortly afterward enteredthecourtyard, and took his stand under the canopy, all around
cryingout:

"
Blessed is he that comethI

"
Poon after his arrivalthe bride appearedthrough theparting crowd of spectators, and was

ledunder the canopy, and then three times conducted round her
future husband, thereby fulfilling the command of Jeremiah ;"The
womanshall compass aman." The "bridegroom, after this, escorted
his bride around the outside of the canopy; whilst the Jewish
guests threw grains of corn upon them, saying: "Be fruitful and
multiply." "He maketh peace in thy borders, and filleth thee with
the finest wheat."

Thecouplenow enteredagain under the canopy, andstood fac-
ing each other,oppositeto therabbi. The marriageceremony then
commenced. The rabbi filled one of the empty glasses with wine
from the silver goblet, and taking it in his hand, amid profound
silence gave theblessing. The engaged couple then tasted the wine,
and immediately afterward the bridegroomput aringon the bride's
finger, repenting the Hebrew after the rabbi: "

Behold thou artbetrothed untome with this ring, according to the rites of Moses and
Israel." Andnow the tedious proceeding of reading theKethvvaJt,
ormarriage contract, took place. Itwas written in Chaldee, and
wasread aloudin that language;andas it was a tongue certainly"notunderstandedby thepeople,"and theburning raysof anAfrican
sunwere almost vertical, we wereall greatly relieveiwhenthismost
uninterestingperformance wasover. The rabbi,having ended, took
a glass of wine,stoodinfrontof theunited pair,and pronounced the
sevenblessings.

These blessings uttered, the new husband and wife tasted the
second glass of wine and thenanempty glass wasplacedonthe floor,
upon-which thehusband stamped, crushing it to atoms. All nowcried out with one voice:"Mazal to?v"— "Good luck I

"
and the

marriage ceremony was over. The crushing cf glass is to remind
man that God can as easily crush him, and that, therefore, man
should direct his thoughts not only to earthly things, but to those
above.

TELLS CHAPEL.

ff v . Gd m cxcePtlona«y for the task imposeduponhim, ana;without competitionor concurs,,*,he was establishedin thechair. How he dischargedits obligationsIneed not say. With whatclearness of exposition,withwhataffluenceof information, with whatkeenness of insight, with whatappreciationof character, with whataccuracy of detail, with what candour and integrity he traced thefortunes of the Church forher futureministers, all who attendedhispielection.s vvill rejoice lo testify, and tbeir testimony will be corro-borated by those who did not hear them, but have read the many
critical and historical disquisitions which weresome of the fruits ofhis studies,contributed chiefly to the

'
DublinEeview.' He continuedtohold the chair of Ecclesiastical History until the death of thepresident,DrEenchan,in 1857, when he became Ihe ruler of thecollege in which he had spent all the days of his life. There waswide-spread satisfaction at the choice. Itwas felt that he wouldadmirably mamtain the dignity, and worthily wield theinfluence, ofhis high office, and thathis temperate wisdom and strict justice gaveassuranceof anexercise of his authority, which wouldsatisfy everyreasonable leqmrement and promote thehappiness of all submittedtoit Iadopt the words of one wlo,having known him well,haswrittenof him becomingly :_« The prudence and zeal with whichhedischarged all the duties of his most responsible office amply justifiedthe choice that hadbeen made. In his exalted position the greatvirtues by which he was distinguished shone conspicuously. Whilehe won the respect of the students by the dignity of his character, hewontheir love and affection still moreby thepaternalsolicitude hemanifested inthen welfare." There are men from whom there goesforthan affluence either repellent or attractive— either exaltingorabasing— to those whom it affects, and the very demeanour of thenew president-the mode in whichhe bore himself in his placeofh/mour-the dignified cordiality of his manner— the serene self-reliance which gave ease and grace to allhisactions— were to themassofstudents an example and a model of inappreciableworth.Whilst he labouredm the chair of EcclesiasticalHistory,and after-wards discharged his onerous presidential duties, lie contributedlargely to the current literature of the time, and produced manyworks oEpermanent interest and importance. On the establishmentof the « Dublin Eeview, he was associated with Cardinal Wiseman asone of the chief supporters of the work;and for many years heenriched itspages, m everynumber, with articles which commandedthe attention of scholars and the general public,in a remarkabledegree. Indeed he continued unremittingly to sustain it by sucharticles after he had ceasedto have special responsibility inconnec-tion with it anduntilhe was strickendownby theunhappy accidentwhichcaused his untimely death. His latest contributions were twoobarmingpapers on theEnglish Sonnet,abounding in criticalacumenandexhaustive knowledge. His biography of Cardinal Mezzofantiisabook of permanent authority inEngland and on the Continent, towhosemenof letters competent translationshave made it familiar.It is full of rare and curious information, presented with artisticcompleteness, and ina style of equal simplicity and force. Hepublished Leibnitz's « Systema Theologicum," with a lucid intro-duction andlearned notes. He translated from the German the talesof Canon VonSchmid, in three ample volumes, which had a largecirculation. Heprepared-inconjunction with Mr.Prendergast, thehistorian of the Cromwellian Settlement— a report of the highestvalue on the Carte MSS. in the Bodleian Library; and with thataccomplished gentlemanhe prosecuted,laboriously and successfully,the task imposed uponhim as a member of the Historical Manu-H xf10.n'. wrote many papers in the 'EdinburghReview, the first of them, in 1854, having been the Mezzofantielaborate biographyIhave mentioned,and the latest, a very ingenious and erudite paper on the ""

Pseudo-eiby.lhne+P,oem£ wh,lch appeared inJuly.1877. The 'NorthBritishSfJJT^ ?°T °pa3d,ia Brttoafca,1the < English Cyclopedia,'the'Academy, and severalother literary journals, from time to timesought andreceived the aidof his ripe scholarship and facile pen. Icannot pretendto exhaust the list of his publications in this per-functorysketch ;butIhave said enough to show how full of earnesteffort was his life, and how well he employed all the momentshecould snatch from official toils andresponsibilities which were very
anxious andabsorbing A collection of his occasional writings will,Idoubt not be made which the world will appreciate as anacceptable gift. His relations with the best men of the day werewide and varied. Amongst Catholics of every class his name washeld in high respect; and there were numbers of Protestants ofeminence, intellectually and socially, who were much attached to

v ■ 5*7 v ?onfidenc« and regard of successive Pontiffs. Hewas cherished by that venerable hierarchy into which he declined to*? "^ c- WaSib? bosom frien^ of Cardinal Wiseman. He was,also the friend of the present Prime Minister, whoadmired his hiehqualities andsought familiar intercourse with him when he came tohO/I^-'h0/I^-'J 6??W/ ° f Oxford were always haPPy tor^eiveandentertain him onhis frequentvisits to the Bodleian^with full recog-nition of his intellectual eminence. Ido not mention verymanyothers, whose friendship wasdistinction,and whodeemedthemselves
r^vlce

w
ln- P°sses+sinS his- But Icannot pass unnoticed theremarkable incident which links his name forever with thatof thegreat oratonan to whomhe-didnoble service in the supreme crisis ofllllUSTS,Ue'» ThUS Cardinal Newman sPeaks of him in thefamous < Apologia":_« The letter which Ihave last inserted isMavnooS tEl**" Bnaadi, the present President offnJnZ\n £ 'PP^P8'moie to do with my conversion than*2m°l cii

eSa
T
le£ Uponme in PassinS through Oxfordin the?K?£ "? '

w 1£"? k* took him oversomeof thebuildings oftheUniversity He called again another summer on his way fromDublin toLondon. Ido not recollect that he said a word onth"subject of religion oneither occasion. He sentme at different timesSSia?'HVlet me'aTon^8 "**'
Un° toUSive'

—
w/vf,?1Towns.enJ?« BalJymack House, Callan,andhersix children° hUrCh by th6** Father

The Times' Geneva Correspondentwrites :—
"The rebuilding of Tell'sChapelon the famous Platteby thelake of the Four Cantons (there

is another chapelnear Kussnacht),rendered necessaryby the dilapi-dated condition of the ancient structure, was completed a few weeks
ago, and therestoration of themural paintings is now inactive pro-gress. Iheartist to whom, at the instance of the Swiss Society ofFine Arts, the workhas been intrusted is Herr Ernst Stiickelberg,of
Basel. Four scenes will be painted on three of the walls. On thewall looking towardsBrunnen willbedepicted the Apfelschuss— Tell
shooting the appleonhis son's head;on that lookiugtowards Fliilenthe Jtutlischivvr,— the oath of the three Switzers in the Eiitli mea-dow. The middle wall, looking towards Bauen, will contain two
scenes— the Tcllensprung, fell leaping from Gesler's boat on to thePlatte, and theMeisterchvss, the shooting ofthe Austrian Vogtin the'hollow lane.' Though the story of Tell maybe a mjth,itis a myth
dear to thehearts of the Swiss people,and the artist is resolved thatall the accessories of his pictures shall be true to nature and to art.The primitivecantons haveplaced at hisdisposal their oldest paint-
ings, andhe has the assistance of the mest learned historians andantiquaries of the Confederation. The apple-shooting scene will
show Altdorf as it was in the beginning of the 14th century. Itswalls, its towers,and its

'
barm' wood will'oe faithfully reproduced,

and thepicture will possess a specialinterestin that, while the cos-
tumes will be the costumesof theperiod,the figures will beportraits
of mennow living. Gesler andhis RotJischimmel(iron-graycharger)
will be paintedfrom life,andthemodel of Tell is a handsome and
stalwart peasant of the communeof Burglen, in the Schiichtenthal.The grouping will for the most part be after the description ia
Schiller's play;but the arti&t has made also a special study of thesources from which thepoet obtained his most valuable suggestions— the works of Johannes Miiller and JEgedius Tschudi. Herr
Stiickelberg is now occupied withhis task every day from sunrise till
1o'clock p.m. During this time no one is admitted into the chapel
under anypretence whatever, to which effect notices in the three
languagesof the Confederation havebeen placed on the outer wall
by the Government of the canton. Itis rather remarkable that this
temple of amyth, thisre-consecration of anoble legend, still cher-ished by the bulk of the Swiss as a fact, should coincide with the
completionofthat part of the St. Gothard.Railwaywhich sweepspast
theBay of Uri, and from which the traveller of ths future, as the
train skirts theshores of the loveliest lakeinEurope and the cradleof Helvetic freedom,may look down upon one of the most famous
relics of the past,"
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TAMES COUSTON,

PLUMBER, GASFITTER, ZINC-WORKER,
&c, &c,

WALKER STREET.

AH. ROSS," Surveying, Optical, andNautical In-
strument Maker. Optician to the Dunedin
Hospital,and for many years Optician to the
Sunderland EyeInfirmary, has (in order to
obviate the necessity of his customersmaking
the detour of the Octagon) REMOVED to
those premisesadjoining Mr. Murphy's City
Hotel,Princes Street,

OUR BUYER AT HOME.

MISSES H. ~&~B. BROWNLIE
beg to intimate the arrival of their

New Stock of Bonnets,Hats, andDress Caps
for the approaching Summer Season. Miss
Brownlie, after supplying ladies so success-
fully with Millinery for the last twelve years,
has now goneHome inorder that shemaydo
so still more successfully by buying for them
atHome. Arriving as she didat the close ©f
the Summer Season, Miss Brownlie wasmost
fortunate in securing a large stock of high-
class Millinery at prices exceedingly mode-
rate.

Inorder tomeet thenecessities of the times,
Misses H.and B.Brownlie havealso tohand
a splendid assortment of English Bonnets,
from 12s Gd to 19s Gd, which,under ordinary
circumstances, would be excellent value at
21s and 255. All our Trimmed Hats this
seasonat equally low prices.

H. AND B. BROWNLIE,
Princes street,

OppositeHerbert, Haynes,Dunedin.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
G. N IC O L L,

Bootmaker,
Has removed from Georgestreet, to

GT. KING STREET,
OppositeKincade and M'Queen.

[A CARD.]

Ty/T R. J. P. SPRING,
■"-*- Money and Share Broker.
AGENT MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF AUSTRALASIA.
91, PRINCES STREET.

ALLEN AND NEILSON,

AERATED^WATER

AND

CORDIAL MANUFACTURERS,

30, Staffoed bteeet,

Dunedin.

JUST LANDED
SUMMER SHIPMENTofVERYCHOICE*

andCAREFULLY SELECTED GOODS, ex
City of Sparta,comprising Ladies', Children,
andGentlemen's BOOTS and SHOES by the
best English and ForeignManufacturers.

SPECIALITIES.
—

Lawn Tennis Shoes,
Curracio Kid Balmorals and Button Boots,
Le Grove do,Crocodile Elastic Sides, aud
Maltese Shoes.

EVENING SHOES all shades, to match
the dress. Plain Black or Fancy Worked
Vamps ingreat variety.

BOOTS & SHOES andFANCY WORKED
SUPPERS, of every description, Made to
Order on the premises. A Saleswoman in
attendancefor Ladies and Children.

Note the Address
—

JAMES P. SIMON,
"Golden Boot," George Steeet,

Five doors fromthe Octagon.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

FTIO meet the wants,andby therequest-*- of our numerous Customers, we have
just added toour Blended TeaTrade,achoice
selection of General Groceries andProvisions,
all of which will be found to beof thebest
brands and quality, and sold at the lovvesl
remunerativeprices.

PRIME MILD BREAKFAST BACON,
Best quality, fat, lean, or streaked from 9d

perlb.

PRIME MILD BUTTER,
Best makers, quite equal to fresh, fromlOd.

toIs. 2d. per lb.

PRIME MILD,OR TASTY CHEESE,
Excellent quality, from 6d. to Bd.per lb,

SPECIAL.
V., P. &Co., will continue to keepup their

goodrepute for Blended Teas, andmake tha
branch ashitherto a special feature. Three
pricesonly.

A CHALLENGE.
2s.per lb.,

111b.boxes^2os.
NO EQUAL.;

2s. 6d.peril:.,
111b.boxes255.

OUR OWN.
3s.per lb.,

111b. boxes.

VERE, PIKE AND CO
TEA BLENDERS AND GENERAL

MERCHANTS,
SUSSEX HALL BUILDINGS

51, George street^ Dunedin.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS.
THE PROPRIETORS OF

HE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY
Havemuch pleasureinannouncing that, throughIncreasingTrade and Perfect System of conducting their business in

BUYING AND SELLING FOR CASH ONLY,
Theyarenow in apositionto supply their Celebrated Clothingat a lower Tange of prices thanhitherto. This has been the aim of th^AFirm ever since they firstopenedBranches for the Sale of their Manufactures; and the

LARGE AND INCREASINGDEMAND
Has materially assisted indeveloping this desiredresult.

$&"In theMercery andHatDepartments willbe foundspecialities suited toalltastes. White, Oxford, Regatta,and CrimeanShirts
of superior manufacture. Ties, Scarfs, Bows, andHandkerchiefs inendless variety. Bags,Portmanteaux,'

Umbrellas,Rugs, Blankets, andeveryrequisite
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

The Largest Stock in the Southern Hemisphere to select from.
Dunedin Beanch:CORNER of PRINCES STREET and OCTAGON.!

F. LAURENSON, Manage*

THE HANSEATIC FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANYOF HAMBURG

Capital, £80,000 ;Guaranteed by the allied
Companies, £500,000.

The undersigned being Agents for the
above Company in Dunedin, arepreparedto
undertake every descriptionof Fire Insurance
at the lowest Current Rates. Losses settled
promptly in the Colony.

'FBNWICK & KENNEDY,
CornerLiverpoolandCrawford streets. j

/""lALEDONIAN HOTEL.
JOHN OGG Proprietor.
The Proprietor, in opening the above

Hotel,begs to inform his friends andpublic
generally that he has had the above Hotel
fittedup regardlessof expense,and by atten-
tion andcivility tohis patrons hopestomakfl
this Hotel one of tho most popular in the
suburbs of Dunedin.
Caledonian Grounds, Anderson's Bay

Road.

"DARKSIDE BREWERY
CAVERSHAM,

Dunedin

MCCARTHY AND FENTON,1
(LateBrewers to Keast and McCarthy),

ALE AND PORTER BREWERS AND
BOTTLERS.

vy stocks,
MONUMENTAL MA3ON,

Christchtjrch,

[Established1872.]

» writ s

Designs and Estimates forwardedon
application.

MONUMENTAL WORKS,
MADRAS STREET, SOUTH.



BLESSED ROGER BACON.
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?£ Wer
v
au£ ority"the Bu*iect cf his studies. Thepopular ideathat his brethren of St. Francis were the first 'to inaugurate this!wem|/fa 8̂t him iS

eI1(?te
I1(?t borne out by fact> f°r "is certain thatthey afforded him every facility for laying his casebefore the Pope,ff«i T£ Prob,able thatlfc wa3 for B- Roger's own safety,and forthe sakeof his goodrepute, that they withdrewhim frombis office ofteaching. Clement IV wasthen Pope,and tohim the friar appealed,collecting together all his manuscripts and the instrumentshehadinvented, which hadcost him so many yearsof patient labour. Hecommitted them to the charge of hia well beloveddisciple,JohnofliOndoD, whosome time previously had, like his master, takenthehabit of aFriar Minor,anddespatchedhim to Rome; for whombuttnis young brother, knowing as he did the inmost secrets of hismaster s mind,shouldhe choose to undertakehis defence andplead

his cause? Inthe letter addressed to the Pope, andsent by B.John,Friar Bacon writes:"Ihavemade choice of a youngman, whomIhave instructed these five or Bix years and havefreely taughthim
withmy ownmouth,perceivingIcouldnot have any other person tomy liking. Iresolved tosend him thathe miphtpresentmy writings
to your Glory, for withoutdoubt there is nooneamongst theLatinswho isable toanswer somany things according to the methodIuse,
inwhichIhavewell instructed him. No one unacquaintedwithmymethod canso well explainmy meaning ashe thathas learnt it frommy ownmouth,andb*en instructed in my design. "To this manIhave no obligation by the tie of blood or on account of favourreceived, because when he came to me, a boy, Ipromised himsustenance, and instructedhim for God'ssake, chiefly becauseIneveryet found any youth so docile in study and manners; and heis so faradvanced, that,althoughhe is but a youngmanof twenty,or thereabouts, there is no student inall Taris that knowsmoreoftherootsof philosophy, although,because of his youthful age.he hasnot yet brought forth the flowers and fruit thereof,bnthe has a fund°*^knowledge large enough toexcel all theLatins,providedhe lives tooldage andgoes onimproving according to the groundwork he al-reaayhas Andbecause itis not fitting that any on©addicted to sin should approach your Holiness, thereforeIwilldeclare the fitnessof this messenger asto his stateof life. Certainlyhe isnot conscious to him elf of any mortal sin, buthas lived in
gieatpurity, not havinghis conscience burdened with the guilt ofany deadly sin from his very birth. . . ." Having sent off hismessenger, to vindicate more the cause of learning than his ovainnocence, B. Roger withdrew iuto tbe seclusion of his cell, and
whilst his namebecamea byword of reproach to the ignorant andmalicious,and theballad-singers made merry at tbe corners of theOxfordstreets with long ditties about"The friar and the devil," hewaitedcalmly inprayerand meditation through the wearymonthsthat elapsedere the decision of Rome could arrive. When at lastitcame, the aged monk wastoo nearthe confines of the world whereallhidden things are made manifest, and all mysteries are solved, toheedgreatly the result. A faint smile of contentment lit up thewornlipsand fadingeyes when thenewsreachedhim that the HolyFathernot only exonerated him, but approved and blessed him andhis work,andin tokenthereof hadpromoted his beloved pupil toa
post of honor and confidence;but the day of earthly triumph wa«
past for him,no moreshould the eager crowd hang uponhis lips inthe lecturehall, nor the students in the schools catch the glowingenthusiasm of their marvellous teacher. On theFeast ofSt.Barnabas*,1292, in the seventy-eighth yearofhis age, B. Roger Baconclosedhiseyeson this eartb, whose marvels and mysteries he had loved tosolve, and was laid torest amongst higbrethren in the Franciscanchurch atOxford. Itneeded threecenturies for the seeds of know-
ledge to fructify which the poor Franciscan had sowed, and evennow,inthe din and blaze and intellectual strife of thenineteenth,
century,Friar RogerBaconstill holds his own, and men find they
havemade but little advanceonhis philosophy or hia teaching.

"THE WITTY CANON."

(From the Annals of OurLady of Angels.)Andnow we come to one who not only oat-stripped his contem-
poraries inthe race of learning, but after having withmarvellousswiftnessandgrasp of intellect acquired the highest proficiency inphilosophy, theologyandcanon law,which subjects formed theusualcourseof study at that time,proceeded to hithertounexploredpathsof knowledge, and may be regarded as first and foremost in thefieldof science, and the founderof aneweraof intellectual progress.Koger Bacon, whom the worldstill reveresfor themarvellousexpanse
andprevisionof hisgenius, the depthandbreadthof his knowledge,and the widesweep of his intellectualvision found the goal of hisaspirations, theelakmgof his fervent thirst for wisdomin the lowlyshelter of theFranciscancloister,in the offeringupof his brilliantgifts on the altar of humility. He wasborn in 1214,atIlchester,inBomersetshire, of an ancient family long settled there. As amerechild he gave indication of extraordinary talent and aninsatiablethirst for knowledge. He devoted his early years to study withapassionate eagerness that knew no fatigue or satiety,and whenhewentup toOxford and entered at Merton College, he wasalreadyJooked uponas a prodigy of learning, and wassoonelectedFellowofhis College. The saintly Edmund Bich, afterwards Archbishop ofCanterbury, washis guide ond teacher, and from him he drewnotonlynew itores of learning, but that element in his characterandthosespintualaspirations which led him, whilst theworldgazedatmm inwonder andadmiration,to pass quietlyont of the sunshine ofIte favour ana the sound of its applause, and to shrinehis lustrousgirts intheholy recesses ofthe cloister.The acquirementsand learning of Roger Bacon were so far inad-vanceof bis age thathe might perhapshave looked with contempton thenarrowcircle in whichotherlearnedmenof hisday werecon-tent torevolve,hadhe not been safely anchoredin thehumility of aFranciscan, andhismind duly exercisedin the closest contemplationof thereligiouslife. Afterhehad spent some years at Oxford, hewassent,as wasthe customof the time, to complete his studies inPans, and therehis progress wasbo rapid that in a short time heissaid lohavepossessedan intimate acquaintance withall the scienceoftheage which couldbe acquiredfrombooks,andalso tohavemademanynewdiscoveries. He studied theHebrew andGreek languagesand was well acquainted with Arabic. His works, which haveexisted in manuscripts over six hundred years in many of thelibrariesof Europe, treat of the whole range of science andphilo-sophy, mathematics and mechanics, optics, astronomy, geography,ckronology,chemistry,magic, music,medicine,grammar, logic,meta-physics, ethicsand theology. He foresaw, if he didnot actually dis-cover, some of the most remarkable inventions which were notgenerallyknown for sometimelater. Having renouncedall desireofhonor,fame, andriches in this world, the full vigor of his powerfulintellect was bent onopening outnew pathsofknowledge,preparingthe way for the growthand progress of science, and promoting theglory ofGodby an intimatestudy of thehiddenmarvels of creation,which should unfoldever fresh and greater cause for wonder and
for worship. RogerBacon's great treatise, the "Opus Majus," waspublishedabouta century ago by Dr. S. Jebb, principally from a
manuscript in thelibrary of Trinity College, Dublin. Itschief ob-jectis to lay down methods for the better acquirement of existingknowledge,and for its further progress. In developing his planheexpoundsall theleading portions of science in tue shape they hadthen assumed, and proposes wide and striking improvements inmany departments. The mostsolid knowledgeandsoundest specula-tions of the time areheregathered together, and mapped outinde-tail, with illustrations how to extend the area of each sciencebysystematic experiment

For someyearsB.Roger's rapid advancein knowiedge'knew'nocheck beyond the difficulty of making his hands keeppace with theteeming fertility of his brain, his constant lectures and instructionsimparting atthe same time tohis pupilsasmuch ofhis vast learningas they werecapableof receiving. Hehad grasped theidea that,bythe discoveries of science and their future application tosupply theneeds and minister to theuse of the human race, it wasdestined forman,by much pains and labonr, to recover the dominionover thematerial world, which he had lost by sin, and no task was tooarduous,no toil too severe, by which he should fulfil his appointedpartm this great mission of mankind, and help to work out theproblem which it would take centuries fully to solve. The great
<fnemy, everon the watch to perpetuatehis work of de&truction and
iini~irr

*nce'would not» however,allow this manof gigantic brain andchildlike heart, to conquer and advance without hard strife andstruggleand seeming failure. Inevery age,narrow-minded oblique-eyedmen are tobe found who,under theplea ofconscience,desire toextinguish every light that dazzles their defective vision, and tohinder allprogress that doesnot runin their owngroove. Amid thecrowd whopressedtohear the great lecturer in thehalls of Oxfordweremen of this stamp,as wellas others who, desirous tobe famousteachers themselves, werefilled with envy toward* one wholeftthem
co fsrbehind. Outside there waß the ignorantand credulousmulti-tude,hearing vaguerumourof marvels hithertoundreamedof, whope
very zeal for religion and belief in the Unseenmade them easy tools
inthehands of the formerclasses, tocreate distrust and disturbanceagainst the learned Friar. For awhile these dangerous elementswenton seething ineccret,but atlast the explosioncame. B. Kogerwas denouncedas a magician and sorcerer, his discoveries andhisknowledge of the mysteries of nature wereattributed toanintimacy
withthe devil. The Tabble raved against him, while narrow-mindedpietistsand envious scholarsdenounced him who soared so far above
their reach as a heretic anddeceiver. Inthemidst of his success,attheheight of his fame, just as the way to further andclearer heights
of knowledge was opening before his eager ga«e, and hi« chosen
pupui werebeing trained to follow in bis footsteoa, his voice wassilenced,he was forbidden to teach, and was not even allowed to1«t« his cell in the grey towei until some dectnon shonldbe given

(From the Globe.)
No twomen couldbe more unlike incharacter, life, friendship,posi-tion, or reputation than the witty Canon of St. Paul's and the droll
dramatist whom Charles Lamb delighted to style

"
our late incom-

parableBrinsley." But there was this in common between Sheridan,
and Sydney Smith, that they were the great andacknowledged wits
of their dny. No two men of their respectiveperiodshavesaid somany good things, orhavehad somany geod things whichtheyneversaid attiibuted to them. Talleyrand wouldbe naturally suggested as
a rival in the good(or ill) fortune of affiliated banmot's; but Talley-
rand wanan epigrammatist rather than a wit. The style withhim
went for more tbßn the matter. His sayings were rather to he
admired andquoteA than to he enjoyed and laughed at. He wasa
cynic rather than a wit. Talleyrand moves amongst politiciansandkin^s,and his cold epigram never cheers, or warms, or improves.Sheridan,with the vinous glamour of boon companions and merry
topers surrounding him, has the richest, juiciest humour; bat the
song wants the accompaniment We miss the supper-tableand thebilliard-room, and the gay, roystering set who called np the wit
which they wereincapable of appreciating. But thebonmots «f thoother humourist are as fresh as when they wereuttered. Every one
can appreciate them, and they may be quoted in all companies
Their spontaneity is irresistible, andnoconsideration or afterthought
could improve them.

With another humourist of a century earlier, himself also a wittydoan,comparison,if challenged, is notaltogeiher unfavourable. The
Deanof tit. Patrick's and the Canon of Si. Paul's both liked to turnthe joke at times against their own cloth;but Swift was savage
where Smith wasgenial. "Itis a great proof of shyness (he sftid
once toa young lady who was sittingnext him) to Crumbla bread J»t
|dinner. Idoit whenIsit next the Bishop ofLondon, andwithbotk
hands whenIsit next the archbishop." He would often,return t»I thatidea oftbeexalted position of a bishop,andneverwassohappy
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PROFESSOR GUSCOTT
MAY NOW BE CONSULTED AT HIS RESIDENCE,

SOUTH TOWN BELT, CHRIBTCHUBCH,
Second Door East from ColomboStreet

TESTIMONIALS.
A WONDERFUL CURE.

Pbofebsor Gusoott,
I South Town Belt

Dear Sir,
—
Ihave been troubled with nervous debility for the

1pasteight years,brought on, asyouhaveexplainedin the Canterbury
linesby the indiscretion of early youth. Ihave spent scores of
pounds first withone aad then withanother, but never receivedany
permanentbenefits. Some said that Ihad heart disease,others that
Iwasconsumptive, but when Iwrote to you from the Rakaia youexplainedmy symptoms so exactly that I

% was induced to come to
townat once, though youtold me youcould treatme equally as well
by stopping andattending to my.work as inlosiig time by coming
to town. Iwasunfit for work, so decided to come totown fora spell,
as Icould neither eat nor sleap. My mind windsrel; Ihaia
desire toba away from company, and yet when alone my own com-pany was hateful to me. Iwas troubled with the most hideousdreams, and was in that low,nervousstate whichmade mesometimes
feel asif death wouldbe ahappy release. My head ached,my heart
palpitated violently,Iwould start almost at my ownshadow. Mymind,in fact, wasnot my own. Isaw you on my arrival in town,
when you were in Manchester street, and you then toldme thatit
would take threemonths at the very least toeffect aperfect cure,and
thatImustcomply exactly with your instructions;ifnot,youwould
not guaranteea cure. lamhappy now to say thatIdid as you told
me to the very regulatingmy hours andhabits,andthatnow,afterthe
lapseof fifteen weeks,my memory is restored, my sight hubecome
strong again, mymindhas ceased to wander,Icanenjoy company,
and,inshdrt, Richard'shimselfagain. Ishouldnot goto the trouble
of describing so minutely my sufferings, but thatIknow of somany
youngmenwhoarelivingsecludedlives whosesufferingsareprecisely
what my own were before Icame to you, and who, although inhealth, would be really amiable and estimable persons, arelooked
upon as gloomy, morose, unsociable men simply because of that
phaseof the disease whichIhave named, ahatred for company. If
this should be read by any of those persons, suffering aaIdid,and
they are induced toapply to you for relief,Iwill guarantee that they
will say after a few weeks thatthey never laid out a moreprofitable
sum ofmoney thanwhen they came to Professor Guscott.— Believeme, yoursfaithfally,

RichardDobsokP.S.
—
Ireturn to my work to-morrow, andIknow my friendsthere will be agreeablyastonished atmy presentappearance.

Victoria street,Christchurch, Jan. 20, 1880.
Professor Gitsscott.Sir,

—
Having suffered from dropsy for upwards of lour years,

and tried,everyavailablemeansfor obtaining relief, Iwas induced
by a lady wholives in theGasworks' road, and who you werethen
treating, toapply to you, as all other meanshad failed. Asyou were
not adoctorIhad verylittle faithin you, but you treated me suc-
cessfully.andIam thankful tobe able to bear testimony to the fact
that withina monthfrom date of your undertaking my caseIwas
completely restored tohealth.

—
Iam,dear sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) Jane Smith.
Sydenham, between ColomboandMontreal streets.

To Professor Guscott.Sir,— For manyyearsIwas a hopeless invalid, and for twelve
months unable to attend tobusiness. My breathing washard,andat
times Iwasproppedupinbed. The medical man who attendedme
said thatIwas doomed to be a sufferer from asthma for the re-
mainder of my days:but my daughter took upon herself to call
upon youandexplainthenature of my complaint, which youunder-
took to cure. With thatapathy with which an invalid submits toalmost anythingIsuffered mydaughter to have her way,amd was
placed under your care. What you did for me was simply marvel-
lous. After a veryshorttime Iwas very much better, and nowam
abletoattend tobusiness,caneat,drink, and sleep well, and enjoy
as goodhealthas anymanatmy age (54) can hope todo. Imake
this knownasmuch to fulfil a duty as to benefit you. Thereare
hundreds of persons in Christchurch who haveknownmeonlyas aninvalid,and wholook at me now with astonishment, socomplete is
the cure which youhave wroughtby the most simple aad leastdis-
agreeablemethodconceivable.

—
Yours gratefully,

(Signed) John H.Hall,
Montrealstreet, Christchurch.

Tuamstreet,Christchurch,
April28, 1879.

To Professor Guscott.Sir,—Ihavebeen troubled with liver complaint these last six
years,many times been not able to attend to work. Ihavetried
everythingin the shape of patent medicines. Ihavebeen anout-
door patient in the hospital;Igot at times temporary relief. I
could not sleepon my left side jIkept rolling aboutbackwardsand
forwardninbed. WhenIgot up inthe morning,Iwouldrather ba
in bed.but workIhad toattend to. WhenIhadeatena light mea
Ifound it always lodged in my stomach. Alwayscostive, agreat
palpitation, painsacross the chest,more particularly under tha left
breast,always a violent pain between the shoulders, felt just tha
sameas if any one was pouring water down my back, feet always
cold. Happened to get one of your bills when you came to St.
Asaph street,which explainedto me tbc symptomsIwas labouring
under. When Iappliedto you,you told me all my symptoms and
guaranteed me a perfect cure, which,Iam happy to say, youhave
done through your herbal treatment. Ishould recommend those
troubled with livercomplaint to place themselves underyour treat-
ment.

iam,sir, truly thankful,
William Manbon.

riIHE CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT
-L (Opposite theCatholic Church),

BARBADOES STREET, CHRISTCHURCH,
Under thePatronageof the Right Rev. Dr. Redwood,Lord Bishop

of Wellington,and the Clergy ofhis Diocese.

E. O'CONNOR
Has great pleasure in announcing the arrival of his

NEW AND SELECT STOCK OP BOOKS
Objects of Devotion, &c, &c,

And toassure thepublic thathehasthe largestcollection of Catholic
Standard Works of anyBookseller inNew Zealand. Itishisintention
to issue a Catalogue without delay,and, therefore, for thepresent, he
deems itsufficient to inform his numerous friends that amongst his
Varied Stock will befoundabeautiful Selection of PrayerBooks,at
all prices,Lives of the Saints, Catholic Bibles, Books of Devotion,
Hymn Books, a great variety of Catholic Standard Works by the
most eminent writers, Works relating to Ireland,Histories (ancient
and modern), Lives of Eminent Men, Speeches, Works on Science
and Art, Books of Amusement and Instruction for Children,School
and College Books,Objects of Devotion, Religious Pictures, Prints
and Oleographs, Statues, Rosaries, Medals, Scapulars, and Holy
WaterFonts.

STATIONERY.
A great variety of Letterand Note Paper, Account Books, PocketBooks, Purses, Writing Desks,

Inks,Inkstands,Peas,Pencils, Slates,andall SchoolRequisites.
A.considerablereductionwill be made on orders sent by the Clergy,

School Committees, Teachers, Religious Societies, &c.

E. O'Connor trusts that his numerous friends in Town and
Country will give himaliberalpatronageandsupportinhis newand
muchneeded enterprise.

(Copyof aLetter received from Bishop Redwood.)
Dear Mr.O'Connor.

—
Imost cordiallygive wjpatronageaad

blessing to your new undertaking— the establishment of a
"Catholic

Book Depot"atChristchurch. Itrust you will be ableby meansofit, tomeetone of the greatest wants of Catholicsin thatpartof my
Diocese,viz.,a ready supply of sound Catholic Literature.

Iremain, yoursdevotedly inJ.C.
iji FrancisRedwood,S.M., Wellington.

Mr.E. O'Connor,Caristchurch.

Q.RAND ART UNION.
ByPermissionof the HonourabletheColonial Secretary.

PETER POWER, Artist, OCTAGON,
Has the honour to announce he will dispose of a collection of 38
Pictures inOil andWater Colours— all originalpictures fromNature,
comprising Scenes in Otago, Canterbury, Southland, West Coast,
Lakes Wakatipu and Wanaka,Port Chalmers. Taieri,Water of Leitb,Purakanui, Deborah,Blueskin, and Anderson's Bay districts j also,
Portraitsin Oil, from life,of Otagocelebrities— value, £350.

700 MEMBERS AT 10s. EACH.

Prizes onviewnext Athenaeum,Octagon.
The drawing will takeplaceunder a committee of management

from the list of subscribers.
Catalogues and tickets can be had from P. Power, Artist,Octagon.

NOTE.
LESSONS GIVEN INDRAWING AND PAINTING.

Afternoon, I Evening,
From 2 to 4. j From 7 to 9.

P. POWER.

NOTICE.
We haveatpresentonhand afew bound volumes of the NewZealandTablet,price 255. each.
Applications to be addressedto the Secretary,at theoffice of theCompany, Dunedin.

__^

JOHN F. PERRIN, Sec.

MISS J. GRAHAM, formerly head milliner withMrsW. A. Jenkins,

HAVING Re-opened the Premises lately occupied by
Mrs.Jenkins,

T>EGS to inform the Ladies of Dunedin and surrounding
" ±t-

districts that shehas the cheapest and most stylish Millinery
inthe Colony, J

"DEST MATERIAL used only. Inspection invited.

"Tl/riSS J.GRAHAM,Milliner,Georgo street.



KING AND CONJURER.

ALondongentleman having relatives at Lille, just returned from
thatcity,gives a startling account of the religious riots thatoccurred
there recently. As youknow, the local clergy and a section of the
citizensmet in one of the churches toprotest by resolution against
the suppressionof the Jeßuits, and the attempt to render thepriests
liable to military service—

an attempt, by the way, which is very
likely to succeed. .While the meeting was in progress, the anti-
clerical populace, supported by a number of Belgian navvies and
backedby severalhundred women,attacked the church. Thepolice
interfered and wereseverely handled,butbeing helped by the mili-
tary, they preventeda terrible tragedy. My informant says hewit-
nessed thescenefrom a balcony right opposite. Hesaw threeclergy-
men who,ignorant of the temperof the crowd, tried to penetrate to
the meeting,assailed by themob. Fortunately, the gendarmes saw
the danger and they thenrushed to the rescue, butbefore they weredelivered, everyshred of clothing was torn off the revereLdgentle-
men, who were, besides, much hurt. A party of the Christian
Brothers passing in charge of pupils were set upon and savagely
beaten. All this time the other side were not idle. A number of
those at themeeting facedboldly out andencountered thevast odds,
andby the numerousallies that discovered themselves by this diver-
sion in thehostile mob,it wasseen that " the children of Voltaire

"
had "loyalist" sympathizers. While the riot was going on, the
mostfrightful blasphemiesofnames and things held f-acredby Chris
tians wereheard. Several were seriously hurt on both sides, but in
theend numbers prevailed. Those attending the meeting were let
outof the church by private exits, but even then they had to be
escortedhome. On the otherhand,my informant saw half a score
of theriotous, truculent navvies, more than half drunk, who had
beenarrestedby the police and placed under guard, releasedand
told togo about their business by the officer incommand.

Recently in Toronto a young man named George Bennett wag
hanged. He had been discharged from the employment of a well-
known printing company of Toronto, for drunkenness and other dis-
reputablepractices. He made his way to the roomof the managing
director, on March 25th last, and after a short altercation, drew a
revolverandshothim in thethigh. The woundedman lingered for
two weeks, and then died. Oa tbe night before his execution, the
condemnedman left a confession with the governorof the jail. Itis
a pathetic document

—
a terrible warning, especially to Catholic

youngmen,and, although iJennett, as itis evidentfromhis confession,
repentedhonestly and diedsfrengthened by therites of the Church,
in which he died,but in defiance of whoseruleshe had lived,hedoes
not claim heaven as his right, he does not announcean intention of
entering into thesociety of angels,unpurged, thoughhe maybe for-
given.

"Ohgreat God," he says,"Imustnowrendoran account ;Thy
judgments make me fear,but Thy infinite mercy makes mehope. I
cast myself into Thy arms and implore pardon. Good people,pray
forme. May God havemercy onmy soul."

This is a verydifferent utterance from thatof theusualmurderer
whose crime seems tomake him a Protestant saint. "Pray for my
soul," he says,humbly, penitently,relying onthemercy,yet believing
in the justiceof God and the Communion of Saints. Bennett had
beenin early life trainedintheChurch. Heknew the consolations,
theprivileges she gives, and the duties she commands. But the
atmosphereof theworldsurroundedhimandchokedbisbest instincts;
and the atmosphereof the worldis full of miasma in our time. To
pursue pleasureis theoccupation of life,according to the maximof
themajority ;to gain it theend. Catholics cannot remain true to
the Church and allow themselves to fall under tbe dominion of the
spirit ofthe age. They must choose between the Church and mate-
rialism. Bennett chose tholatter. Heknew whathe wasgiving up,
for the memory ofthe teachings of his parentswas not easily eradi-
cated. A young man who goes out into the world to-day finds many
ready-madeexcuses for abandoning thepracticesof the Church that
may be irksome tohim. There arehundreds of"good" fellows, who
seem harmless and pleasant enough, to persuade him that the
customof going to Mass is a useless waste of time which might be
moreenjoyably employed;andit is not hard, after he has fallen
once,to inducehim topretendto believe thatconfession is a slavery.
After that the road tosure destruction is easy. But let the solemn
words of a manon thebrink ofthe graveemphasize the truth :—"NowthatIamon thebrink of eternity how vain and wicked
do the false maxims of bad companions appear to me. Theme who
boast of liberty,of free thought, and who would banish away the
thought of God,ofa futurelife andman's superiority, what do they
offer instead to heal the wounds ofa trinful soul, and make it resolve
onabetter course? Nothingbut false maxims and the pleasure of
sin withoutrestraint or remorse. .If Ihad attended my religious
dutiesIwould not be here to-day,occupying my presentunenviable
position. The confessional would havesaved me from the tyranny of
passion,would havebroken up the occasion and prevented thehabit
of sin tobecome asecond nature. Iwastaught all this in my boy-
hood, Iwasmadeful^ aware that one who approaches the sacra-
ments, must resolve onleadinga good, moral,and Christian life. I
abandoned the sacraments, and now Iam reaping the bitter
fruit. Icourted the vain pleasures of life and became ac-
quainted with sin. I went about from day to day with
a weight of trouble on my heart that was eating my life
away. Through my late misfortunes Ishaped my course alone.
Ifelt thatIhad been grievously wronged by man, and every day
someadditional cause wouldarise to fan the flamia alreadymaking a
hell withinmy breast. Ifbefore this feelingobtained control of me
Ihadunburdened myself in the tribunal of penance of the load ofsin
and trouble whichIwasunable to bear alone,andobtained the wise
counsels of onein whom Icould confide, things would be different
with me now. Instead of doing this Ibrooded over it alone
andendeavoured to drown my feelings in the current of human
pleasures, and withoutsuch counsel to aidme, or tbe graceof God to
guideme,Icame to grief,"

—
Catholic Review.SiONOR Bbllachini, therenownedprestidigitator, whohas recently

been honoured by the GermanEmperor with thecomplimentary title
of"Eoyal Court Artist," obtained this unprecedenteddistinction by
a somewhat remarkable feat of dexterity. Having observed that the
venerablemonarch for some years past frequently attendedhis per-
formances and exhibiteda lively interest in themagicalarts of which
heis a Past Master,Bellachini conceived the boldproject of turning
imperial favour to account, and made formal application to Hi?
Majesty for anaudience. His petition was granted, and the Em
peror received him at an appointed hour in the study overlooking
theLindenavenue,his favouriteroom, in whichhe transactsbusiness
everymorning andafternoon. After chattingfor a fewminutes with
the accomplishedconjurer uponsubjects connected with his profes-
sion, William I.asked,with a smile, "Well, Bellachins, and whatis
it you want of me?" "Itis my most humble request, Sire, that
Your Majesty would deign to appoint me your Court Artist."

"
I

will do so,Bellachini,but one consideration only —namely, that you
forthwithperform some extraordinary clever trick, worthy of the
favouryou solicit." Without a moment's hesitation Bellachini took
upa pen from the Emperor's inkstand, handed it with a sheet of
paper toHis Majesty,andrequestedhim to write the words, " Bel-
lachini can donothingatall." The Emperor attempted tocomply,
but,strange to say,neither pen nor ink could be persuadedto fulfil
their functions.

"Now, Sire," said Bellachini, "
will your Majesty

condescendtowrite the words 'Bellacbini is the Emperor's Court
Artist?"' The second attempt was as successful as the first had
been the contrary;pen,ink andpaper,delivered from the spell cast
over themby themagician, proved perfectly docile to the imperial
hand, and Bellachini's ingenious trick was rewarded ©n the spotby
his nominationtothe desired honorific office, made, out in theEm-
peror'sownwriting.

—
LondonTelegraph.

Consequent upontheunanimous approvalof the Cardinalscom*
posing the Sacred Congregation of Rites, in the Congregationheld
on the 23rd ult, coram Sanetistimo, to decide the nomination, aa
Patronof Studies, of St. Thomas Aquinas, the Aurorahas published
the Latin textof amotuproprioof Leo XIII. declaring the Angelic
Doctor Universal Patronof all Universities,Academies,Lyceums,kc.
TheBrief, countersignedby the Secretary of Briefs,CardinalMertel
andbearingdate August 4, 1880, Feast of the Holy Patriarch St.
Dominic, is said to havebeendrawn up and written by theHoly
Father himself.

The fatigue of theHolyFather is attributed to his assiduity at a
workonwhichheis now busily engaged, andwhich is shortly toap-
pear inprint. An Encyclical, which is to create some sensation in
the diplomatic world,bearing quite particularly on matters inBel-
gium and France, is the work to whichhis Holiness has devoted so
much of his energies as to ovetfatiguehis frame and spirit. A little
rest is all that is needed torestorehim.

A magnificent statueof the late Cardinal Mathieu, Archbishop
Besancon, has been erected in the Cathedral of Besancon, at the
entranceof the Chapelof theHoly Winding-sheet. Mgr.Paulinier,
thepresent Archbishop, will inaugurate themonument shortly. The
immediate publicationis announced of thelife of Cardinal Mathiea
by the Bishopof Nimes.

A mannamedRichardHammond wasengaged yesterday(Aug.5)
inrepairing a target at Church Stretton range, where the Stafford
Artillery are at practice, when a shell killed him. A boy who
waswith Hammond escaped unhurt. Itis said that the deceased

—
wearingawhitecoat

—
was not visiblein front <?t the white target.
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FREETHOUGHT AGAIN.as inhis genialbanter of thehierarchy. He complainedthat asmen

grewolder mystery vanishedout of life. One by one theoldillusions
dipappeared. "

Formyself," be said, "Ihave now, alas, only one
illusion left, and that is theArchbishopof Canterbury." On another
occasion conversation wasbecoming very learnedat the dinner-table,
the topicbeing geological excavations. "Just fancy,"he said, "in
some centuries tocome, an excavationon the siteof St. Paul's,and a
lecture by the Owen of the day on the thighbone of aminor canon
or the iooth of a dean." This was one of the favouriteapplications
of his wit, toreduce things to their proper level,andshow upmere
grandiloquence and bombast:and he had the art of doing this
effectually, and not ill-naturedly. He is rarely personal, exccnt
when he praises. He wentonce through apicture gallery with Sir
George Beaumont, the friend of Wordsworth, andhimself rather a
notable artist in those days— there is a landscape by him in the
Vemon collection. Sydney Smith hated the cant of art as strongly
as Sterne ever did,and always tried todiscount it. Sir Georgestood
raptoppositeoneof the pictures,and turned tohis companion with
the exclamation,"Immense breadth of light and shado." "Yes,"
the other paiddryly, "aboutan inch anda half."

Bntthough he moved for yearsin themost brilliantsociety, it
neverseemed toBpoil him or makehim worldly. Heloved toallude
to thosepastdays of his poverty,to that Yorkshire living bo far out
of all society "that it was actually twelve miles from a lemon."
Thereit was thathehadonce toreceive a great lady, and himself
humorously described the preparationshe made for the event. He
hung paper lanterns on theevergreens,andhada coupleof jackasses
withantlers tied onto representdeerin the adjacentpaddock. Once
there wasa great account of bis family in a newspaper. He was
representedas a man of high grade in society. "We arenot," he
said,"greatpeople atall; we are common, honest peopje;people
thatpay our bills !"

SCENE IN FRANCE.

11
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ULSTER BOOT DEPOT.

M'SWIGGAN BROS, have opened
those well-knownpremisesin

HIGH AND LICHFIELD STREETS,
Christchurch.

(Oppositethe BoroughHotel.)
U. B. D.

M'SWIGGANBROS., HighStreet,
Christchurch, have the CheapestBootsandShoes in town. All kinds guaran-

ecd.

CHEAPEST Boots and Shoes.
Guaranteedour Ownmake.

M'SWIGGAN BROS.
CHEAP Boots and Shoes at Prices

Lower than any House in Town, at
M'SWIGAN BROS.

CHEAP Boots and Shoes of Best
Quality, andstrongest kindmade.

Warranted togive satisfaction. Nonpareil,
N. Z.,at M'SWIGAN BROS.
CHEAP Boots and Shoes of

M'SwiganBros.' Own MakeinWater-
tights. All Styles from 14s 6d,at

M'SWIGAN BROS
CHEAP Boots and Shoes of

M'SwiganBros.' Own Make in Men's
Elasti Bides,inall styles,and of the latest'aahionß, from14s.

CHEAP Boots and Shoes of
M'SwiganBros.' Own MakeinWomen'sKid, from 11s, best quality. All orders

unctually attended toat
M'SWIGAN BROS

TTETERINARY SHOEING
T FORGE,

Mabket stbekt, Dunedin.
W.H.HUTTON Pbopbietob

PRACTICAL HORSE-SHOER, AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

N.B.
—

Every attentionpaidtocountryorders.
Repairs,&c,done on the shortestnotice.

SHAMROCK HOTEL,
Main South Road, Timaru.

DENIS HOARE Proprietor.

Denis Hoaredesires to inform,hisnumerousfriends,andthepublicthathe hasnowopened
the above Hotel. The building is entirely
new, and will be foundsecond tononein the
townof Timaru.

A first-classBilliard Table will be placed
at thf disposalof visitors.

A grand Hand-ball Court at the back of
the building replete with every accommoda-tion.

Suites of Rooms for families.The Kitchenincharge of an experienced
Chef.
, Excellentaccommodationfor Boarders.

a"RTD IRON HOTEL,
Princes streetsouth, Dunedin.

Mr. M. FAGAN(lateof Palmewton),
Proprietor.

The Proprietor begs to intimate to his
Dunedinfriends and thepublic generally that
he has commenced business intheabovewell-
knownHotel.

-PIHA REWARD> To be divided
amongst the Twelve Leading

Prize-takers inW. E.Hay's (sixth) Dunedin
Fine ArtUnionandFree Exhibitionof High-
class Framed Pictures, at 98, George street
(late at Octagon). Three Hundred Prizes,
with CashPresents of100 sovereigns added.
Total value, £500 in tickets at 5s each. In-
spectioninvited, andadmission free.

N.B.— All purchasersof eight tickets will
be presented with an extra free ticket.
Tickets, with prize catalogue, forwarded on
receipt ofP.0.0.or cheque,with Is2dadded
for bank exchange andpostage.

Note Address— W. E. Hay,carver, gilder,
and picture importer,98, George street (late
many yearsOctagon), next Neill, the herba-
list's.

FIRST PrllZE VERTICAL FEED.
THE Citizens of Dunedin and Vi

cinity are invited to call at 174-176
Geobgb Stbket,andseethe

NEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED
do the following work without tacking.
Come andgetSamples. TheMachine willbe

shown with greatpleasure.
Kilting and sewingsame time.
Plain and scollopbinding.
Bindingdressgoodswiththe samematerial,

eitherscollops,points, squares, or straight.
Bind folds without showing the stitches,

and sew onat thesame time.
Itwillput onskirtbraidandsew on facing

at oneoperationwithoutshowing thestitchas.
Make Frenoh folds and sew on at same

time.
Makemilliners' folds withdifferentcolours

andpieces ofgoodsat oaeoperation,andsew
atthe same time.
Itwill gather withintwopiecesandsevron

atthe same time.
Itwill cover thecordandsewit inbetween

edges atthe same time.
Itwill dofelling,biasor straight,eitheron

cottonor woollen goods.
Itsews from lace to leather withoutchang-

ing thestitch or tension.
For tucking, cording, braiding, quilting,

ruffling, frilling, embroidering, shoe fitting,
tailoring, dressmaking, and family use,ithas
noequal
It will make wide andnarrowhems, hem

all manner of bias woolen goods, as soft;
merino, crape, or goods difficult tohemon
other machines.
Itwill fold hems with cords enclosed,and

stitch themdown at one operation.
Itwill sew over uaevensurfacesas wellas

plain.
Itwill gather withoutsewingon. It will

gather and sewon atthe same time.
ALBERT WALKER,

Sole Agent »ob Dunedin

WANTED KNOWN,

THE CHEAPEST DRAPERY IN THE COLONY
At

N. SMITH'S CASH WAREHOUSE,
S3 Geobge Stbbet. 33

WANTED NO

THE BEST VALUE « H CLOTHING.
N. SMITH'S,

33 Geobge Stbebt. 33

XT IM M O AND BLAIR,
-131 AieAgentsfor

R MITCHELL AND SON'S BROADCAST SEED SOWINGMACHINES,
Which areunequalledfor SowingBroadcast all kinds of gbain

Grass Seed,Rape,or Turnip Seed.
(a^The GENUINE only to behad fromNIMMO AND BLAIR*

NEW AGRICULTURAL SEEDS, NEW VEGETABLE SEEDS
White Clover ) These Seeds are quitef Carrot
Red „ Inew, andcanconfidently I Cauliflower
Cowgrass,, >be recommended as of< Cabbage
Alsike „ Ithe best growths and1 Turnip

&c,&c. } stocks. ( Sec., tic.

Machine-cleanedRye Grass Seed for Sale, Farmers can hay«
their ownSeed cleanelif required.

TWO ONLY of MURRAY'S DOUBLE FURROW PLOUGHS
REMAIN UNSOLD. Price £7 10s.net prompt cash.

Nicholson'sReapersand Extrasfor Sale.
OnHand CornSacks, Woolpacks, Sheep Nets, Blueatoae1

400 Gallon Iron Tanks,&c, ice.

FarmFroduaeReceivedandSoldonCommission.
NIMMO AND BLAIR,

GENERAL COMMISSION AND CUSTOMS AGENTS
PRINCES STREET, SOUTH

DUNEDIN,

ATER ONE MILLION NOW IN USE.
Best in the Wobld!

WANZER'S "IMPROVED" HAND AND TREADLE
SEWING MACHINES,

For Families,Dressmakers, Tailors, andBootmakers.
WANZER'S "Improved"Hana Sewing Machine,No. 1,

fitted with latest improvements, including 20
attachments ... ... ... £4 4 0

With newdouble stand ... ... 6 9 0
With pannelledpolished lock-upcover ... 7 4 0

WANZER'S "Improved" Hand Sewing Machine,No. 2,
fitted with all latest improvements, including
20 attachments ... ... ... £4 10

With newdouble stand ... ... 615 0
With pannelledpolished lock-up cover ... 710 0

WANZER'S "Improved" F Treadle Sewing Machine
fitted with allthe latest Improvements and at-
tachments. No cogs to break, very large steel
shuttle, winds bobbins without running Machine
and worksbackward and forward without stop-
page;on polishedwalnut table, withdrawer ... £8 0 0

With panelledpolishedlock-up cover ... 9 0 0
PANZER'S "Improved"D Treadle Sewing Machine,

for Tailors andManufacturers of heavy goods ... £9 0
With panelledpolishedlock-upcover ... 10 0

WANZER'S "Improved" E Treadle Sewing Machine
for heavy Leather Work M, ...£9 0 0

A. B.SDFORD,J3, ROYAL ARCADE,DUNEDIN



NOTICE.
We beg tocall the attention of our Subscribers to the accountsfurnished themfrom our office. We have to specially request thatthose mhos* subscriptions have remained unsettled far at least two

yenrtmiltaktimmediate stept tp reduce them.

§H
~v-E great Civil Service Commissioner,Mr.Saun-

ders, M.H.R., addressed his constituents at
Kaikoura on the evening of the 19th inst. A
reportof this speech appearedin the OtagoDaily
Timesof Wednesday last. The hon. gentleman
apologised for not having addressed the electors
during the last recess,alleging, as his excuse,his
appointment as a Civil Service Commissioner.

He thenendeavoured to account for and excuse his breach of
pledge. He -was electedas a supporterof Sir Gborob Grey's
Government,but he immediately "ratted," and went over to
the Opposition. This,in itself,sufficiently accounts for his
silenceduring thelast recess, and it was quite unnecessaryfor
him to pleadhis appointment,whichneed not have prevented
him devoting one evening to his constituents, and whichaffords, inreality,no excuse at all.

Mr. Sauntders may or may not have had valid reasons
for deserting the party and Government he hadpledged him-
self on thehustings to suppoit; but the violenceandreckless-
ness of his language in reference to Sir Georok Grky and
his colleagues,will have the effect of causing dispassionate
people to pause before accepting his statements, and his
excuse for his change of sides. According toMr.Saundebs,
Sir George Grey's protestations as to economyand reform
wereallmoonshine, whilsthis practices wereextravagant and
eveniniquitous. He accused thelate Government of having
notonly mismanaged the affairs of the colony,but of mal-
administration oi the worstpossible kind. He asserted that
Sir George Grey's Government had spent moneyfor vile
purposes; that Sir Georgehad surroundedhimself with two
men destitute of principle,and three devoid of brains ; that
Sir Georgehad squandered public moneyfor the purpose of
rewarding friends and favourites;Mr.Macandrew to satisfy
toadies ; andMr. Sheehan to satisfy self-indulgence.

This is aheavy indictment; and, if true, it must besaid
that Mr. Saunders has scandalously failed in his duty for
having neglected to impeach Sir George Grey, Mr.Macandrew,and Mr. Sheehax. If these gentlemen were
really guilty of the crimes charged upon them by Mr.Saunders, they deserved impeachment and the severest
chastisement. But if they are not true,then what is to be
thought of the honesty, public spirit, even sanity, of Mr.
Saunders?

But this is not all; these are not the only extravagant
statements in this speech of Mr. Saunders. He further
stated" that the crushingdebt the colony wasnow groaning
under,and likely to continue for a century wasbrought about
by the reckless extravaganceof thelateGovernment." This
is palpably absurd: when the late Government came into
office in succession to Major Atkinson tha colony owed
twenty-fourmillions of money, and the treasury was empty.Now the country owes twenty-nine millions, some of which
has yet to be spent. How under these circumstances the
crushingdebt of the colony was brought about by Sir G.Grky's Government, only a Mr. Saundbeb, M.H.R., can
fee.
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CATHEDRAL FUND.

[ beg to acknowledge the receipt of the following subscription
towards the CathedralFund :—:

—

The New Zealand Tablet.
Fiat Justitia.
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A MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT.
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£ s. d.
Mr.Hallenan 100
Proceedsof Concert .-..-- 176 3 6

Weekly Subscriptions.

£ b. d. £ t. d
»er Her."W. Newport 3 5 0 Per Mr. J.B. Conway 1 1 C„ Mr. C. McAllister 111 0 „ Mr.Denis McGirr 110 «„ Mr. P. Fitzpatrick 10 0,, Mr. E. A.Duoae 2 0 („ Mr. J.Macedo

-
114 6 „ Mr.Wm. Hall

-
113 („ Mr. D. W. Woods 18 0,, Mr. JohnDillon

-
1 0 („ Mr. N. Smith

- -
115 6 „ Mr. JohnBrennan 116 („ Mr. J.Murray -090 „ Mr. P. Daniel

- -
219 <

»J< P. MoBAN.

JUST PUBLISHED.

jpABDY MURPHY'S BUDGET

fIHumourous Epitome ofPoliticalEvents for thepastFive Years.°*
"The Seige of Timabu."

Converted be the Pasthob."
And fifty other satirical effusions.

IllustratedCover, withportraitsof Sir GeorgeGrey,Mr.Macandrew,
Mr. J. C. Brown, and Mr. P. Murphy.

PRICE 2s. 6d.
Leaveordersatall Booksellers.

Q.RAND ART UNION,
To beheldin

JANUARY, 188 1,

T© clear off the debt at present owing onSt.Cairice's Church and
Presbytery,Westport,

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY PHIZES. j
firstPrize—A Gentleman'sGold Watch, value £30.

SecondPrize—Purse of £25.

TicketsmaybeobtainedfromRev. T.Walsh, Westport.

A PRIEST'S APPEAL.

"FEATHER M'GUINNESS, Waipawa, Hawkes Bay, is

the ONLY Parish Priest in the Diocese of' Wellington having no
parochialresidence,and payingrent.

Hesolicitssubscriptions fromhis lay andclericalfriends,and

allthe charitably-disposed tohelp him to build a priests'house in
his poorestof parishes.

Subscriptions gratefully acknowledged.

OTAGO AGRICULTURAL AND PASTORAL ASSOCIATION.

THE FOURTH ANNUAL SHOW
WILL BE HELD AT THE

FORBURY PARK, DUNEDIN,
ON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
3rdand4thDecember.

Entries must bemade on orbefore Wednesday, 24th November.
Special attention is called to class for SaltButter, whichmustbe lodged with the Secretary onor before Friday,6thNovember.
A largenumberof ValuablePrizes, bothin Cashand Goods, will

beoffered.
Full particulars in programmes to be obtained frem theSecretary.

SYDNEY JAMES,
Princes street, Dunedin.

MISSING FRIENDS.

WILLTAM BULLMAN, last seen at Napier 3 yearsago. His friendJOHN SHEBLOCK wishes to correspond
withhim at r

Muller'sBoardingHouse,Tneodocia Street,Timaru.



(Fromour ownCorrespondent.)
October 18,1880.Late lettersfromhis lordship the Bishopsaythatheintendedspend-

ing thismonth invisiting the different Irish ecclesiastical colleges,
particularly those wherebe has subjects, with a view to obtainjtii
additional clergy for his diocese. At the endof this month be pH?
ceeds to Rome,and early in December he hopes to start for New
Zealand. Hemaybe expectedhere in the end of January. When
travelling through the Stateshe spent some time with Dr. Ireland,
the BishopofMinnesota,andpromoterof the Irishemigrationproject
to thatdistrict.

After beingnearly eight months without a resident clergyman,
the Catholics of New Plymouth have once more a priest amongst
them, the Rev.Father Chastaignier having taken charge of the dis-
trict. The similarity of namemade somepersons think that Father
Cbataignier,of Timaru, was going there.

The arrangementsfor the Christmas school excursion are pro-
ceeding favourably. Itwillnot be confinedto the children, and All
Ithe Catholics who can attend are earnestly invited to do so. A
specialtrain will be chartered to tieHutt, where the picnic will be
held. The proceedswillbe devoted to paying off the debt of the
Brothers' schools in Boulcott street.

The advisability of forminga branch of the Catholicunion hereis under consideration.
Some weeks agoIsaid Sir JuliusVogel would certainly resign

the Agent-Generalship,andprobably be acandidatefor a New Zea-
land constituency at an early date. He has resigned,and the rest
will follow.
Idon'tknow if Imentionedinmy last that the Father O'Sulli-

van, 0.5.8., whohas come to settle inAuckland, is the well knownandpopular clergyman who wasSuperior of the Benedictine estab-
lishment atLeopardstown,nearDublin.

The wholesaledismissals from the Civil Service here aro pro-
ducing absolutewant. Hundredsofmenareindaily expectation of
notice toquit.

The next item thatmust be reducedis the costly and inefficient
school system. Theother dayIhad occasion to ask a question or
two from a pupilinone ofour city schools. He is learning botany,
zoology,conchology, nonsenseology,and music. He could not name
the capital cities of Russia, Prussia, Austria, or Spain, and having
stated that" they ivas not taught

"
something or another,could notparse" they," or" was," andknewnothingof the agreement of verb

andnominative,or theprinciplesof English grammar. This young
gentlemancosts thecolony four poundsa year or so. In fairnessI
must add thathe is afluentand well-trained curser.

Lastnight, atthe cathedral,wehad theusualmonthly procession
of the BlessedSacrament ; theChildrenof Mary and the confrater-nities taking part. Vesperawereconducted by Father MacNamara,
and the sermon preachedand Benediction given byFatherCoffey.
The church wascrowdedinevery part.

CHRISTCHURCH.

Bishop Moban, in acknowledging the receipt of the sum of
£176 3s. 6d., the amount of net proceedsof the late concert inaid of
theCathedralBuilding Fund,begs,onhis ownpartand that of the
Catholics of Dunedin, to tender his and theirbestandwarmest thanks
to the ladies and gentlemen who so kindly and generously placed
theirvaluableservices at the disposalof the Concert Committee. He
also begs,on his own part and that of the CatholicsofDunedin, to
thank all who so liberally patronised this concert,and provedby
their presence their sympathy with the efforts made by Catholics to
raise up in this city a cathedral that will beat once acredit to the
city, and amonument of their zeal inthe causeof Christianity.

A pamphlet intitled "Bible in Schools
"

has been issued by"Prophetes," a gentleman who has written several able letters in
condemnation of thesecular system, andin which hehas generously
advocatedthe fair treatment of his Catholic fellow-colonists. The
pamphlet in question contains these letters, togetherwithextracts
from speechesandother utterances in which the causeof religious
educationis soundly argued. The compilation is wellselected and
shoulddo good service in the overthrowofgodlessness.

HisLordship theBishop of theDiocese will holda visitation at
Taieri onSunday next.

HisLordship theBishopof the diocese heldavisitationatMilton
on Sunday last. The Bishop administered the Sacramentof Con-
firmationto thirty-six recipients,and delivered a suitable address;
preaching again in the evening,andonboth occasions tolargecon-
gregations. On Monday His Lordshipspentsomehoursinexamining
the Catholic schools, and wasmuch pleased with the answering and
evidentprogress ofthe children.

At ameetingheld at the Royal Exchange Hotel, Dunedin,on
Wednesday evening last a statement was made by the treasurerof
the receiptsandexpenditureinconnection with the late concert in
aid ofthe Cathedral Building Fund. The gross 6um received was
£221 11s Od, and the amount of the expenses incurred, £45 7s 6d,
leavinga net sum of £176 3s 6d for the benefit of the fund. The
accounts wera auditedandfound correct. We may add that there
still remain tobe accounted for tickets amounting to a sum ofabout
£7, the receipt of which, or of any portion of it, will be duly
acknowledged inour columns.

In theearlypartof last month theboys attending the Christian
Brothers' School and the ex-membersof the school joined togetherin
formation of acricket club. As it was found that the ex-members
formed too large a proportion of the club, it has been deemed
advisable to form twodistinct clubs : the one consisting of Catholic
Young Men, including the ex-membersof the school, tobe called the
St. Joseph'sCricket Club; and the other to comprise the present
school boys and those who have left recently, to be named the
Christian Brothers' School C. C. At a meetingof St. Joseph's C.C,
heldon last Saturday, twenty joinedasmembers, andMr. J.Colville
was elecied captain,Mr.Jas. Griffen, deputy-captain, andMr. R. A.
Dunne,hon.secretary and treasurer. It wasresolved thatthe three
members above named, with Mr. J. Hayes, form the committeeof
management. The committee havearianged that the openingmatch
will take place next Saturday, the 23rd inst., on the A9ylum Ground,
between St.Joseph's First Eleven and 18 of the C. B's. School C.C.
St.Joseph's team will comprise:— J. Colville (captain),J. GriffenfJ. Hayes,it. A. Dunne, J. Bonney,J. Attridge, J.Philp,T. Deehan)
M.Dunne, N. Giiffen, J.Ahem, Emergency;A.Harris,F.Barker.
Flay at 2.15p.m,sharp.

(From our own Correspondent.)
October18, 1880.The Catholics of thiscity will for many years to come look back

withprideandpleasure at thegrandproceedings ofyesterday. Y«ur
readers already know that a procession in honour of "The Holy
Eucharist" was to havetakenplaceon" Rosary Sunday

" last, but,
owing to the weather being unfavourable then, it was judiciously
postponedtill yesterday, thefestival of"The Purity of Oar Lady."
Itseemed on Saturdayevening theclerk of the weather was some-
whatreluctant to grantafine day on Sunday, and many were the
aspirationsfrom young andold thatthe weather wouldbepropitious.
Sunday came,but wasnot promising, theheavyclouds encompassing
thehills indicating anything but pleasant forbodings, yet they re-
mained so, andaided in keeping the atmosphere cool and pleasant,
renderingthe day all through most favourable for an outdoor con-gregation. The idea of attempting for once an outdoor procession,
andon the gigantic scaleof the oneIwrite about, mustbe owingtothe satisfaction theRev.Father Ginatyhas experiencedin the past
from thepiousandrespectfuldemeanour of his people, and,Idare
say, to many blessings (perhaps only known to himself) be*
stowed upon his parishioners. The one of yesterday surpassed,
both in the elaborate and expensive manner it was got up
andits gigantic si«e, anything of its kind ever attempted here. It
was a grand and imposing sight from once itstarted till its return to
the church, and those who witnessed it no doubt were deeply im-
pressedat thelaTge concourse of respectablepersons in everygrade
ef life who walked withslow pace and devout mien to the sacred
music constantlykept up from beginning toend, therebeing a mul-
tiplicity of well trainedchoirs. Few,ifany,imaginedtillthen thatin
Christchurch alone,there are3000 Catholics capableof raising their
voices andproclaiming aloud their faithin the "One Holy Catholio
and Apostolic Church." After the last Mass"Exposition" tookplace
andcontinued till after Vespers, which were sung by Bey.Father
Devoy. The sermon waspreachedby theRev. Father Ginaty, who
took for his text— "And the Word was made Flesh, and dwelt
amongst us," and wasnecessarily short. The Sanctuary wasliterally
strewn withbanners andbanneretts representing the various schools
and confraternities throughout theparish, and the High Altar and
surroundings were most gorgeously decorated, the magnificent
stained-glass windows completing the picture as viewed from
thebottom of the large church. The Side Altars, too, were in com-
parisonwith themain one,and showedevidentsignsof tasteandlove
of the devoutsoulwhoseloving work this must have been;indeed,
the whole interior of"The Church of theBlesued Sacrament" never
appearedmoreworthyof iUname thanon this occasion, Notwith-
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WELLINGTON.Mr. Saunders, the economist and blameless legislator

—
forotherwise,of course, he would not throw stones

—
is of

opinion that agriculturists shouldbe freed from all possible
taxation,and that the country must continue the education
rote. Why agriculturists should be lightly taxed, and the
other classes of the community heavily, is not apparent,ex-
cept on the ground that Mr. Senders' doxy is the only
doxy. Nor is it very clear why every person in thecountry
shouldbe taxedfor thepurposeof giving a free and godless
education to the childrenof rich and well-to-do people. How
such a system ofGovernmentiscalculated topromote economy
and lighten taxationMr. Saundbrs sees, or, which is the
same, thinkshe sees, butnobodyelse can. IfMr.Satjnders
will take the smallpains necessary to adda few figures to be
found in Major Atkinson's financial statements he will
quickly ascertain that the amount of deficit whichhasbrought
upon the colony the present financial crisis and the new taxa-
tionlaws,corresponds exactly with the amountspent during
the last three years on the free and godless education of the
children of parents who were well able to pay for theireduca-
tion,whilst the children for whom Governmentought to pro-
videhave beenutterly neglected. Here is the true source of
the running sore whichhas angered Mr.Saundkrs so much,
and so pained him as to have,it is to be feared, imperrilled
the equilibrium ofhis judgment.
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Mr.W. E. Hay, of George street, Dunedin, advertises an art
union,in which theprizes will amount to £500. Someof thepictures
mentionedon theprize-listareof great beauty, and allof them well
worthy of a place in the household. Money presents accompany
them.

Mr. M.Fagan late ofPalmerston, has taken the Gridiron Hotel,
Princes Street South, Dunedin. The hotel has longbeen known asa
first-class one, and Mr.Fagan's well established reputation4is thebe3t
guarantee for themanner in whichit will continue tobe conducted.

Messrs. "Wilkins and Co., have commenced to manufacture
British wines,cordials, liqueurs,Sec, in Copeland's Brewery, Dunedin.
The goodsproducedby them willbe of thepurestquality, wholesome
for consumption,anddeservingof thepublicpatronage.

Mr. J. Liston's Robert Burns Hotel, George Street, Dunedin,
offers unrivalled accommodation to visitors and residents. Mr.
Liston continues tosustain the character as a host acquiredby him
inHokitika andPalmerston. ■

Pipes of the variouskinds used for agicultural andbuilding pur-
poses,and all kindsof sewageanddrainage,maybe obtainedof the
best quality fromMr.W. M. White, Kensington. Arrangementsara
made especially tomeet therequirementsof farmers.

standing thatclose on1000 souls, including the school childrenand
mothers withbabies, werearrangedin the Conventgrounds ready to
join theprofessionas soonas itemerged from the church, fully 2000
adultsmade their wayinto the sacred edifice. The appearance of
the children was most pleasing, the manner in which they were
attiredmost becoming,and their conduct edifying, which must be a
sourceof pleasure toeveryoneconnected with them. Theboyswore
white roßettes with blue ribbon, the girls were all in white including
their slippers,all being arrangedin the order already described by
meinyour issue of last week. The Conventgrounds, through which
theprocessionpassed,looked an earthly paradise, there being not
less than twenty triumphalarches artistically decorated andbearing
appropriateinscriptions. There wsre also several minor Altars in

\ which wereplacedstatuesof St. Joseph,Blessed Virgin, Our Lady of
\Lourdes,&c, &c,inaddition to the temporary High Altar on the
locality of the oncehole or pondlately filled in. The work attached
to the preparationof all these necessaries must have been immense,
andIventure to assert could not be executed except by religious
communities whoseprideandpleasureduring their entirelivesitis to
exaltandbeautify the ceremonies of Holy Church. The following
is the programme,which will show initself that the proceedings of
last Sunday wert inall proportions far inadvance of anything seen
here before :—:

—
OBDEB OF PBOCESSION.

I.
Girls1School of the Holy Angels(Mysteriesof the Rosary)

Do. St.Mary
Do. St.Joseph
Do. Sacred Heart Select School

11.
Boys'School, St.Patrick's

Do. St.Leo's High School
in.

St.Joseph'sSchool,Papanui
IV.

St. Agnes'School,Halswell
v.

Men of ChristchurchParish
n.

Childrenof Mary
vn.

ChristianDoctrine and YoungMen's Society
VIII.

Hibernians
IX.

The ParishChoir
x.

Children's Choir (Convent)
XI.

Guardof Honour
XII.

Boysin Surplice
XIII.

ChildrenStrewing Flowers
XIV.

Cross Bearers andAcolytes
xv.

Clergy
XVI.

Thurifers ;
xvn. i

CelebrantandDeaconandSub-Deacon
xvm.

Sisters of "NotreDame des Missions
"

of theSacredHeart
XIX.

Womenof the Parish.
HYMNS ANDCANTICLES, &C.

I.
PangeLingua ... ... ... Parish Choir

Laudabion ... """ Children'sChoir (Convent)
nx.

Litany ofLoretto ... ... ... Parish Choir
IV.

MiscellaneousHymns, InfantChildrenof theMysteriesoftheRosary
v.

Sacris Solemniis ... """ ConventChildren'sChoir
VI.

Magnificat ... """ ""« ". Parish Choir
vn.

Benedictus ... ... """ """ ConventChildren
VIII.

Benediction inGrounds ... ... Tantum Ergo(ParishChoir)
RETURNINGTOCHtTBOH.

IX.
Lauda Sion ... ... """ (InParts)

—
ConventChildren

x.
OmniDie ... ..* ... """ ConventChildren

XI.
Benediction in Church ... ... ... (TantumErgo ©nly)
f xii.

Te DeumLaudamus.
The menof the parish who occupied the Epistle side left the

church first. They weremorenumerous than the women,and fell in
four deep with ease and precision. The women no doubt were
anxious to show thr.ir fervour,but went before their time, and ini-
mediattly precededthenuns, who were close to the priest bearing
the Blessed Sacrament. After much trouble, they wereeased a bit,
and fell inas reques; J, andso they completed a chain of a moving
multitude of considerablfiextent. Though the processionists walked
four deep,those leadingwco hnost back again to thechurch when
the last wereout,notwitbsttjiiing that many women and tiny chil-

'
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dren were not allowed to join. A larger concourse of people repre-
senting one Faith, and proclaiming it by word and action, can
scarcely beimagined than that congregated onthat memorable day.
Inorder tomake room, the children leading, when arriving at the
temporary high altar (which would have done credit to many
churches) moved round in circles coming closer and closer as the
others cameup, till a huge mass ofpeople fronted the priestcarrying
theBlessed Sacrament onhis arrival at the Repositoryprepared for
its reception. Then commenced the Benediction under thebright
canopy of heaven when the wholemultitude joined in singing those
sweetairs which Catholic worship is renowned for. The convent achoir wasmost remarkable for the manner they sang the "Lauda
Sion" and " Sacris Solemniis," and the

"Boys' choir," whosang in
rotation with theparishchoir, acquitted themselves admirably.

A Miss Boylan was incharge of the children's choir (Convent)
atthe frontof theprocession, who, though they consisted of tiny
girls, rendered goodhelpto theother choirs. The suburban schools
wererepresented, their teachers being in charge, the Papanuione
being shepherdedby a pious lady well knownin the district for the
careandattentionbestowed by her uponthe children there.

There were so many inscriptions overhanging the triumphal
arches all along the grounds, 1have refrained from giving any.
The followingonly on theback of the altarIwill ask you to insert:" O tacrum convivium,in quo Christus Sumitur:recolitw memoria
passionisejut;onensimpletur gratia;et futvroegloria nobispignv*
datur alleluia." Benediction being over, the whole congregation
movedaway,the adults again entering the church, where a second
Benediction wasgiven, the choirs singing" Tantum Ergo

"
and "Te

Deum Landamus," after which thepeopledispersedto their various
homes. Iforgot tostate that the canopy used yesterday wasanew
one and wascostly.

The wholemovement, though gigantic, was most successful, and
wasprincipally owing to our goodpriests,who no doubt devised the
entire thing ; to theBisters, whose great pleasureitalways is toaid
ineverythinghaving for its object the

"glory of God," and to the
patienceandgood judgment shown by all those in charge on that
day,neverto be forgotten by the Catholics of Christchurch.
Iwould fain havestoppedhere andconsidered the above,though

condensed,sufficient for thepresenthadnot myattentionbeendrawn
to the followingproductionVhichappearedina Christchurchevening
paper calledtheEcho of a recent date :—:

—
« LIGHT AFTER DABKNEBS.

Sir,
—

As your journalis anexponentof truthand justice,Iwould
submit to your notice the following incident communicated to
meattheBarbadoes Street Convent a few days since. One of the
nuns died,andstrange tosay wasburied in the garden like a dog,
without any religiousservice I Iwouldrespectfully ask,whatdisease
did this lady die of ? What doctor was in attendance, or did she
commit suicide that she was so buried 2 Is a cemetery defined by
law,or canpeople bury their dead where they choose 2 Iam not
writing this from anypartyspirit,but for thesakeoftheparties con-
cerned, being wellacquainted withtransactions that occur insimilar
institutions under the garb of religion. If this incident is correct,in
the nameof that gloriousprincipleof liberty and justice that ought
to be the,rulingprinciple witheveryman, thepublic demandan ex-
planation. Yours, &c.j "Justice."

Commentis needless. Imay sayhere, though,that only onenun
diedat Christchurch since the establishmentof the convent,and she
died about twelve yearsago,when the Rev.Father Chervier was in
charge of Christchurch. The only other person removed by death
wasahalf-cast Maori girl (not a nun) who dieda few weeks ago and
whose funeralhasbeen alreadydescribedin the columnsofyourpaper;
both wereburied in the Catholic public cemetery. The parishpriest,
under whose spiritualcharge thenuns are,onbeing shown this libel
onan institution revered andrespectedbyhis people,lost no time
in takinglegaladvice whichresulted in theproprietors of the Echo
being aerved withalawyer's letter callinguponthem togive up the
writer'sname or elseaprosecutionwould ensue. The next issue of
the Echo contained anapology andregretted thatthe correspondent
who supplied the information had misled them. This is scarcely
Sufficient, yetitis somethingcoming from the Echo and will show
howunreliable anything inthis paper appertaining to Catholics is.
The Catholicsof OhTistchurch showed their goodsenseby not writing
to this paper contradicting the calumny as that was exactly what
they wanted;andRev.Father Ginaty deserves our best andwarmest
gratitude forlosing no time incoming to the front onbehalf of the
goodSisters of Notre Dame desMissions, whose fair fame the Echo
attempted todestroy.
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6 Catlu>}"> Timet, August 6, says:To all those interestedinscience a very interestingceremony took place at theRomanCollege

of theCentral Meteorological Office, which took placeinoneof the

S'S,the o d Allutl. to th ersonswho^contributed to thefoundation of this scientific institution, the speaker
Baidit would be ungrateful in him to forget mentioning under thecircumstances one of the most illustrious*names in the world ofscience, thatof Padre Secchi. Inspeaking words of deservedpraii
bold to say that the eminent astronomer was at the same timea truepatriot and thathe wouldhave servedhis country well in any othercareer had he not entered into orders. It remains,however,cleatX^61 hf.his.oo?«try nor science lost anythingby Padre Secchi'schoice, and that this judgment of him, coming fromLiberal lips isbut onehomagemorerendered to the memoryof his noble work and

Russian societyinParis is fall of the gambling scandal atSt.Petersburg, where somenightsago M. Demidoff lost at lansqueneteight millions of francs to M. Schouvaloff. The winner offered«4ocompromisethe debt for onemillion, but M. Demldoffdeclined this,
andsaidhe would pay to the last rouble. The story came totheCzar's ears,andhe forthwith forbade one rouble of the debt tobeeither paid oraccepted, anexercise of supreme authority whichhasgiven generalsatisfactionin society.

Both Pius IX.and Leo XIII.iave, notwithstandingtheircap-;tivity,followedthe example of their predecessorsinhavingamedalJstruck on St.Peter'sday recording the salientfact ofthe year. Thisyear thereverse of the medalrepresents inallegory, the resoration ofChristianphilosophy. There is the figure of St. Thomas standing,
with one hand welcoming scholastic philosophy, with the otherpointing to Theology as a beneficent queen to whomall scienceought tobe subordinate. Aroundareinscribed the words:— ThomaeAquin,Doctrina inprigtinum decus restitvta. On theexergue thereis another inscription:Renovatum, divinae hutnanaeque tcientiaefoedus.

—
CatholicExaminer.

AnotherRussian gentleman, who spentyearscollecting theleadpaper of champagnebottles,inorder tomakeacoffin for himself outof theserelici ofhis favouritebeverage, wentlately toNew York and
wasdrownedina canoeparty, By astrange irony ofProvidencehe
remains without a coffin, the body not having been found. The
monument ofhis folly itis to be seenin tlie shapeof a leaden coffin,bearingthemark Cliquot et Cue.,alloverit.Onthe 23rd August, the North German Gazette published anarticle which said that Gambetta's speeches had shaken the con-fidence of Germany in the permanence of peace. Bhe must there-fore,continue toregardher Western frontier as insecure, which willnecessitate keepinga powerful army ready. The speeches referredto were thosemade at Cherbourg,when M. Gambetta plainly madeit be understood that his heart is still bent on the recovery ofAlsace and Lorraine, and he believes Prance will soon be strongenoughtoattempt a warof revenge. Germany has taken M.Gam-betta's words as a challenge, and the Emperor has taken occasion onthe anniversary of Sedan, the Ist September, toissue aproclamationtohis Army,inwhich herecalls the memoryof thebattle,andurgesstrict disciplineandeffective training, to be prepared for any warnecessary to guard the Fatherland in future days of difficulty.—CatholicExaminer.

Seriouscompetition with the P.andO. Company,betweenEng-land and Australia, is being made by the OrientLine. The mailwhichleft Adelaide on the 3rd July by the Orient Line steamerCotopaxi,vidNaples, was delivered in London August 5 morning,anticipating the regular Peninsula and Oriental mail which leftAdelaidesix daysearlier (on June 27), and was not dueinEngland
till August. This is the fourth occasion within two months onwhichthehomewardmails by the Orient Line have beendeliveredearlier
thanor simultaneously with the regular mails which left Adelaidefrom six toeight days beforethem.

The Holy Father hag written to Cardinal Dechamps and tkeotherbishopsof Belgium a collectiveletter,energeticallycommendingthem for thepositionthey zealously maintained in theconflict with
the Stateon the questionof primary education, which endedin the
ruptureof diplomatic relations.

Paris is terribly overrunwith rats, andthey aremade use of to
ilclean

"
thebones of deadhorses, whichare thrown for thepurpose

into acommonpound,where thousands ofratsarekept. Every nowand then there isagrandbattue, andvastnumbersof ratsare killed,anda veryconsiderable amountis realisedby the deadbodies, which
are amarketable commodity, the fur being used by batters,whilstthe skins areused in the making of thumbs for gloves

—
such thumbs

being tougher and moreelastic than kid. The black andbrownratslive together inParis,in perfect amity,their offspringbeing aparti-
colour.

Says the London correspondentof the Daily Post, Jersey :—:
—

Aboutsixtyof the Jesuit Fathers who were recently expelledfrom
Franceare inLondon. They arrived in town almost destitute,but
werecarefully lookedafter, and their hotel as wellasother expensespaidby their English brethrenof the samesociety, of whom sevenor
eight belong the Church in Farm street. These refugee fathersreportthat their actual loss of property in France owing t» the con-duct of the FrenchGovernment will amount tonotless than3,000,000
francs,oy about £120,000 sterling. So soon as they get their new
college in order, not less than 300 French families of the upper-
middleandupperclasses willsend their sons to them for tuition. In
themeantime theapplicationsfrom France for entrance to the threeEnerlidh colleges of Stonyhurst, ia Lancashire, Beaumont, nearWindsor,St. Mary's,near Chesterfield, as well as to Oscott, Ushaw,andother Catholic colleges in thiscountry, areverynumerous.The Figaro says: Youmay meet in the neighbourhood of the
railway stations numbers of ctiarming young monks, elegantly
attired. The habil and the cowl are of fine clotb, the wide sleeve*
are lined with satin, a knotted girdle of twisted silk, but
closely resembling the hempen cord, clasps their slender vaist;
they wear white Swedish gloves; a tiny hat is posed *on
their frizzled hair; their feet arc not disfigured by coarsecandle?, but clad in silk stockings and delicate kid boots. Oh, the
fascinating little monksI How coquettish they trip along 1 They
go on their way,a light, pretty valise iv one hand,a dainty parasol
made out of the Internationalflag in the other. Everybody looksat
them as they pass, andall feelmoreinclinedtowaylay these adorableyoung Capuchins than to hunt th«m out;they are safe from the
clutch of the cruel Dbcrets. You hare guessed already that theaa
monks arenone other than onr fantastic andcharmingParinenne*,
who have adopted tho fashion of the monastic- habit for their
travelingcostame."
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General News.
«nH m^?,Oki

AL*D STB0»iAaH (^behalf of the New ZealandLoanS^oSS?iiSgSi£' Limited)j reporte for «-"*«*»«
-w fl

Fat.Cattl«:— 198 bead wereyarded atBurnsideto-day,consistingSSI"odl?m t0 really Prime quality. This number was notexcessive, but in consequence of recent markets having been fully
Siw' was languid, and last week's prices wereSSyv? VPTtGd'c?cePtin«? f°r a pans of veryprime quality,7JZ *fiiir? S^"*? of 2s 6d Per lOOlbs' Bullocks realised««?£_! 12* 6.!'6.!'and cows £5 12s 6d t0*8 6s Per bead. We2?t£J T*° f Mr'J* C* Buckland> 21cows,at from £4 7s 6dtoSrirfliJh v'SfT11

'Of MeßSrs'Murrar> Roberts andCo., from£^i?S? bI2°kSsatT'15 headof superior bullocksat from £9 10snritlw4'«^ 10 h.eifers at from *75s to £8. Quotations forprimebeef 22s 6d(superior,255) per lOOlbs.Fat Calves.— -Twoyarded,sold at 14s and18s 6d.ThPnTrSctPP
o

Were i,?,:58115811 1^ 3017 head having been penned.SL W tri'Yei7 dUi'"dtherewas great difficultyineffectingSi^S'fW1?!? being barely ma^taiaed. Cross-bred!ZS&TKmi* l? *£ 13a'Sbom 7s 6d t0 9s 6dJ merinos in thewool 9s to 10s 6d. and shorn 5s per head. V7e sold dratts of shorncross-bred on account of Messrs. J. G. Grey,J. C Gilchrist and
Davidson,of198 cross-breds in the wool at12s per head. We quoteprimemuUonbarely 2^d per lb. in thewool,andl*d per ib. shorn.flitrltA f^h9i~3U oSeT^ and sold at from 4s6d to8s 6d. WetSt^T^SZ*"* ° f MeSBrS- R°bSOn aQd Giichrist'at 4s

rin«?S?w Sn"?11
'
61? arVeveral inquiries for store cattle, andsince ourlast report wehave disposedof about1000 head.Sheepskins.— We disposed of a small catalogue atour weekly

wS?18 0̂11 7̂;K
hic.hwitb fair competttfonwlißed about lastweeks prices. Butchers' cross-breds fetched 4s 6d to 6s; and

lid[Xh '* iQ bal9S) 6jd *** lb< »' fc^bskins/up to

SS^T^w61?^con.tinue3 yei7firaa atlas* quotedprices,
forboXSuowVndfor1111^ "* priCeß mU3tbe Io°ked

KntSSftTrni6^-'* Thee^^y reported last weekhas continued,
W*g q̂SIbeing]n short supply transactions arelimited!We quote, as before, for prime milling, 4s 6d to 4s 7d:and forSumi î°- d'AMA M*° 45.3d per bu^heL Oats:LocalaSSdquiet. There isstill an enquiry for shipment, but at present pricesthemarginfor export is doubtful. Prime samplesarestill held forquotations above buyers' ideas, and we doubt whether more than
i« £?t J* S°* fo^ Prin»e milling. Feed areinfull supply at
freshSre^rt to ld to ls 5d for **""*' B*t1**:Nothing

THE LABOUR MARKET, OCTOBER 20, 1880.
rfln«KT/ pOrt! a littta Uiiy for Btation bands, such as222:"abepherds musterers, &c.,butit isevident that a great manyT*\u?a»^fi° nt th<* "P-country districts,and that stations canget filledupat their own terms. Shearing—There is something verywrongin matters generally. Th« demandis always fair for female

PRODUCE MARKET— OCTOBER 21,1880.
21,

VrJ^ â''lIIWUWtJ:SJ> McDo*AL°. Rattray street, report:-rts UK "a iih° W ?e?e"l°|7cryPlentiful, best and favourite brandsSJS* ZrfF" )fM perJb>; "ood ordin»ry butter can beprocured at Gd and7d per Ib.; Eggs (plentiful),8d per dozen. Rollbacon,BJdper lb. Good salt butter, inkegs,noneselling.
Mb.F. Meenan,Great Kingstreet, reports :-Wholesaleprices:SSfci f!l <°f B/iP,crbush?l;billing wheat, 434 3 Od to 4s 6d peri? £?♥' «S feed'29 *o rf9 J barley, malting 2s 6d to3s 6d; feed,Is 9d to 2s 6d per bushel;hay, £3 per ton;chaff, £2 15s per tonSJr"Kt^iiI"*"'**81Os per ton; pollard- *4 per to*ft *10

010o
10
f
s to £U Pef fc"; oatmeal, £10 per ton;butter,fresh6dtoßd; salt, veryunsaleable, 6d to 8d; eggs, 9d: bacon inrollsB£d ;side, 9d;hams, lOd;freshpork,4*dpc?lb

'
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MichaelDoyle, his wife, and four small children, occupy four
apartments in the first storyofthe thirdtenementinthe row of three-
storey brick housesinNorth Sixthstreet,nearThird street,Williams-
burgh. Their only son. the second eldest child, 4 years of age, is

(
[lookedupon by theneighbours as achild greatly favouied,for, upon
W 'm, they say, themortal of the chapel at Knock, County Mayo, Ire-
,» ad,has workeda miraculous cure. The cure effectedin the case of
this child was mentionedatthe gatheringof theprofessors anddoc- <

tors in the Long Island College Hospital onFriday last, after the
examinationofthe girl,Delia Gallagher,anaccountof whoserecovery
of thepowerofspeechhasbeen given.Oneoftheprofessors,inexplain-
inghow,in the case ofMiss Gallagher,theparalysisofthevocalchords
passed away, gave it as his opinionthat she so concentrated the
powers of her brain when the possibility of a cure presented itself
threugh themedium of a supposed miraculous power, that it over-
came the inability which existed in the vocal organs. He added,"If,however,Ishould see a cure,such as itis said has beeneffected
in the caseof this boy,Iknow that the brainin that case wouldnot
perform the cure,andnever can in cases where it is necessary to
buildup andcreate. A cure insuch a case, by means such as the
mortar from thechapel ofKnock, would seem to me to be miracu-

» ous."
The allegedcure in the case of the boy was the healing of a

large sore at theankle andheelof the right foot. The little fellow
had suffered from this sore for over two years. In that time he
underwent anumber of operations in St.John's Hospital,Lexington
avenue,and in St. Mary's Hospital, Thirty-Fourth street, without
relief. Physicians of Brooklyn andGreenpoint who visited thechild,
declared that they couldnot curehim. So muchhad the child suf-
fered that the sightof aphysician made him fly in terror to some
hidingplace.

Yesterdaymorning a reporter of The Svn visited the boy and
talked withhis mother.

"
Two months ago," shesaid,"a lady whose

sister visited the chapelatKnock andhadsomeof themortar, gave
a small particleof it tome. 1put itinto a bottle containing Eorne
Easter water. This was ona Monday. Tuesday morningIpoured
someof the waterintomy landandrubbedit over the sore. Iwas
then, asIalways hadbeen, praying andoffering upnovenas. Icon-
tinued bathing the sore with the watereverymorninguntilSaturday.
Thatmorning whenItook Michael upinmyarms tobathebis ankle
Icould findnosore. Where ithad been there was only a slight scar,
such as youseenow on the ankle. Icried with joy andgave adora-
tion toGod, whohad looked withcompassionon my poor child, and
thanks toHis BlessedMother, through whom such great power was
given to a little pieceof mortar. "Oh1 blessed be her holy name !"'
thepoor womanejaculated, burstinginto tears.— 2V. Y. Sioi.

West Union, Adams County, Ohio, July 13.— Ginger Ridge, a
rugged, sterile upland,aboutsix miles north-west fromhere, is much
excited over thekilling ofanenormousblack snake which for several
years has played havos with the farmers' flonks. Hogs, poultry,
calves, sheep, &c, have mysteriously disappeared, always at night.
Two yearsago aband of gypsies werecamped in theneighbourhood,
and they wereaccused of stealing themissingproperty. John Rain-
forth,a farmer, whogreatly suffered from these depreciations,swore
out a warrant before Squire Peter Anns and hadseveralof them
arrested. They had a preliminary examination, but nothing was
provedagainst them, and they were discharged. They wentaway
muttering threatsof vengeance.

Mr. Rainforth hada golden-haired little daughter, four yearsold,
whose beauty and sunny temper were the prideof her paTents. On
the day after the .arrest of the gypsies little Nellie Rainforth was
missed. She was last seeu playing witha pet lamb on theedge of a
rocky ridge a short distance from the house. Search wasmade forher,but neither she nor the lamb was found. The wholeneighbour-
hood was aroused and men scoured the fields and woods for miles
around. Mr. Rainforth suspected the gypsies of abducting her,out
of revenge for their .arrest, and followed the party across the Ohio
River into Lewis County. Ky. When he came up with them they
indignantly denied all knowledge of the child's whereabouts,and a
search of their camp failed to discover his little daughter. He
returned tohis home broken-hearted.

One day last weekMr. Rainforth was planting a field of about
twenty-five acres, situated near the house. Hehadnot beenatwork
long when he discovered whatat first seemed to be a fresh furrow
across themiddleof the field. He stoppedwork andfollowedthe track
to a fence which separated the field from a dense thicket of under-
brush. On the rence he foundbloodandsome sheep's wool, which
at once convincedhim thatthebody of a sheep had been dragged

lacross the fence. He went to his pasture and found that a large
Cotswold ram wasmissing. Accompaniedbyfour or fiveneighbours,
Mr. Rainforth made search for the missing t.heep. The track through
thebush wasmarked by drops of blood and tufts of wool. About
sixty rods from the fence they came toa ledge of rocks, forming one
side of a steephill. The track leddirectly to this ledge, in which
was foundanopening, of sufficient size to admit the body of a large
man. A large charge of giant powder was exploded in the
opening, and the rocks were thrown asunder by the blast.
When the smoke cleared away the farmers drew near and
peered down the opening,and there, among at least a wagon-load of
bones, lay a huge black snake,quivering fromhis hurt. The farmers
waiteduntil the snake was dead,and then attached a chain to the
body anddragged themonster out of thehole. He measured fifteen
feet seveninches in length,and thebiggest part of his body wasover
two feet incircumference. He had anugly looking headandenor-
mous fangs, sharp as needles. The missing ram lay beside him,
crushed outof shape, andcovered witha sticky, glutinoussubstance.
Ivisited the spot to-day and saw the monster snake. WhenI

was there, men were at work clearing the den of thebones. Ina
corner one of thornpicked up a human skull. Itwas small,like a
child's,andhe brought it forward to the light. Mr. Rainforth was
standingby my side when the man came towards us with the skull
in his hand. He glanced at it, and,staggering against a tree,buried
his face in his hands andburstinto tears.'" Poor littleNellie,hecried, throughhis sobs. "My God, itis
horrible !"

After a time he controlledhis feelings and told me the storyof
his littledaughter's mysterious disappearance two years ago. The
bones of the little one were gathered together and buried in the
family plotin the cemetery at West Union. The discovery waskept
from MrsRainforth, for thepoor womanhas never ceased to mourn
for her lost child, andher husband feared thatthis intelligence would
seriously affecther, she being in delicate health. There can beno
doubt as to the identity of the skeleton, for a gold chain which she
worearonndher neck was found among the bleaching bones.

—
Ex-

change,

Rev.Thomas Grace, Rector of St. Joseph's Church, Marysville,Cal.,in a letter to the Monitor of SanFrancisco, relates the following
remarkable cureof a child by means of thecement from Knock. He
says:

—
"Isend you the following facts, for which Ican vouch,

regardingthemiraculous cure of achild in our vicinity, and whichI
amsure youwillpublish for thehonour of the Blessed Virgin. There
is a family living near Wheatland named McGrath, consisting offather,mother, and two children, a boy, and a little girl namedKatie,agedsix years. The latter child was, about three weeksago,
at thepointof death, givenup by doctors, her parents, andnumerous
neighbours. [Thedoctors inattendance whose names are given by
the editor of theMonitor,areconsidered among thebest in the State,
afterexhaustingallthe resources of their skill, they declared that
the casewashopeless,and that the child's death might be expected
any moment.] Her limbs wereshrivelledup so as to be unable to
supporther wastedbody ;she was consumed by a fever which could
not be checked;her lungs were declaredto be gone, and the child
washeld in hermother's arms awaiting themoment of death. Inthe
meantime the father procured someof the cement from the chapelofKnock, Ireland,poundeditto dust,gavea few grains inwater to the
child,and immediatelythe fever left her. This was Saturday evening.
Early nextMonday morning, to the astonishment of all, the child
said :"MotherIfeel well;Imust getup to-day." The mother said
no

—
it wasimpossible that she could walk;but the child insisted

that she was well. Accordingly she was dressed, and has walked
aboutfrom that day to this,perfectlymired.

THE DIVERS.
THE STATE OF IRELAND.

We (Nation) printthis week (July 31) several further addressesby
assize judges togrand juries, the burden of which is still that the
country is profoundly peaceable. The remarks of Mr. Justice Fitz-
geraldinWicklow are particularlynotable, asthey refer to the entire
Leinstercircuit. His lordship,having observed that the fact of one
case appearing on the calendar for Wicklow hadpreventedhim from
receiving apair cf white gloves, and that the constabulary hadre-
portedonly eleven serious offences as havingbeen committed during
the previous fivemonths in the whole county, went on to state that"the stateof Wicklow wasbut a reflex of what occurred on the restof the circuit." "

Ihavenow." he said.
" come through Wexford,

Waterford,Kilkenny, the twodivisions of Tipperary, and Ifoundin
everycounty peace and order prevail

—
Iwas about to say Tipperary

appearedto be even amodel county. Isay unhesitatingly," he con-tinued, "that the fivecounties Ihave named might well compare,
for the last fivemonths at least, withalmost any other portion oftheUnitedKingdom." They would certainly compare favourably with
any portion of England or Scotland. On the whole, theCoercionist
factionmust feelutterly nonplussedby the testimony of the judges.

Before amanbecomes an expert diver he mustundergo a certainamount of severephysical training. The atmosphericpressureon the
surface is 15 pounds to every square inch of the body, andon theaveragemanis something like 15 tons, but the outside and insidepressure being equal, this immense weight is unnoticed. Atevery
34 feet of the descent under water this pressure is increased one
atmosphere,or the additional pressure of 15 pounds to the squareinch,anditis absolutely necessary to have the air pressure in the
armour fully equal to that of the water, some idea canbehadof
what the diver must withstand, and even at the moderate depth of
44 feet, although the inhaling of this compressed air inameasurerelievestheunpleasant sensation.

When the distance is increased to ahundred or ahundredand
fifty feet, the sensation becomes almost unendurable— theblood starts
from the eyes,ears,mouth, andeven from the pores of the skin, and
onreturning to the surface extreme exhaustion is the result. Some
men are so constituted physically that they cannot remain under
waterat all. The greatest depth that is ever attainedis onehundredand fifty feet, and then the most experienceddiver can.remain at
this pointbut fiveor six minutes without serious injury. Divers goto this depthonly to secure articles of great value, remaining longenough to attach a chain or rope. At a hundred feet anolddiver
canremain aboutanhour, and at fifty feet from two tosixhours,according to the strengthof the diver.

—
Exchange.

On August 2nd thePope received1000 lire ingold,and amagni-
ficentstole, fromMgr.Bitaliano.
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TTEBBERT, HAYNES and CO.,

DRAPERS AND CLOTHIERS,

Pbinces street,Dunedin, ~^
Invite inspectionof their Magnificent Stock of Men's, Youtha'Jmd.
Boys* Clothing, which will be found to be the largest and beat
assorted in the Colony; made of the Best Materials procurable in
GreatBritain and the Colonies; purchasedfor Cash and offeredat
such pricesasmustensure a largesale. k

Men's Tweed Coats,18s 6d, 20s, 25s
"

Men's Trousersand Vests.17a 6d,20s, 22s 6d,255, 27s 6d
Men's Tweed Vests, 7s 6d
Boys' KnickerbockerSuits,10s 6d, 12s 6d,13s 6d,14s
Boys' Sailor Suits,8s6d, 9s 6d,10s 6d,12s6d, 14s6a
Boys'Norfolk Suit*,14s 6d, 15s 6d,16s 6d, 17s d,
Boys' Trousersand Vests
Boys' Tweed and Moleskin Trousers
Boys' Overcoats,11s 6d, 12s 6d, 13s 6d, 15s 6d,

A greatvariety ofpatternsin
MOSGIEL AND GEELONGgfITWEEBS,

WEST OF ENGLAND AND BANNOCKBURN TWEEDS;

Men's, Youths',andBoys' Suits made toorder
Men'sBeaver OvercoatsandTweed Dlsters
Men's Waterproof Coats, 10s 6d, 13s 6d,17s 6d, 20s.
Men's IrishFrieze Overcoats.

Men'sMercery, Shirts, Ties, Scarfs,Hats, &c.

TravellingRugs and Trunks of everydescription.

The TailoringDepartmentis under theManagement of an
Experienced Cutter.

TTERBERT, HAYNES and CO.

OAUNDESS, M'BEATH & CO.,
Beg todirect special attention to their TailoringDepartment, and indoing so would take the opportunity of bringing under the notice ofGentlementheir Cutter (Mr. Wright), who will be found superior toany in the City for Cut, Style, and Finish, and as none other thanfirst-class Workmen are employed, they have every confidence inrecommending their Garments for workmanship, durability, andappearance.

Gentlemenfavouring us with their orders may rely onreceivinea first-class article and aperfect fit.
*

Our Stock of English, Scotch,and ColonialTweeds, Cloths andCoatings will be found to contain the Newest Makes and ChoicestPatterns producedby the Manufacturers, also ExhibitionGooda fromMosgiel andGeelongMills.
We would also drawattention toour extensive Stock of newly,imported, ready-madeClothing inBoys' and Men's Suits, OvercoatsDust Coats, Waterproof Coats,Felt, Tweed, and Satin Hats;Dressand Crimean Shirts, Scarves andTies,Riding, Driving, and Walking

Gloves ;Merino, Silk,Cotton,and Woollen Pants and Under-shirtswith every requisitein Gentlemen'sMercery;TravellingRugs Port£manteaus,Bags. Trunks and HatBoxesingreat variety.
'

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN

QT ALOYSIUS COLLEGE,
WAIKARI,NEAR DUNEDIN

TERMS ' PerAnnum.
DayPupils ....£12 12 0
University andCivil Service Classes

-
-16 16 0

Boarders - - -
60 0 C

Brothers - - -
55 0 0

his includes laundress fees, use of library, instruction in singing,
andall other extras, except

Per Quarter.Music - - - -
£2 2 0

Drawing " .2 2 0
Italian- . 2 2 0
German " - . " 2 2 0

Boarderis to provide himself with three pair of sheets,
six "pillow cases, two white counterpanes, six table napkins, andrin», four plain towels, twobathditto, knifeand fork, tea-spoonand
dessert-spoon,twosuits ofclothes (astrong one for play and a dress
suit), shirts, stockings, two pair strong shoes, and twopair of house
shoes. Eachboy's outfit tobe properly marked.

Foi anentrancefeeof £3 35., the College will supply mattresses
andblankets.

Allpayments tobe made half-yearlyinadvance,thehalf-year to
commence on the day of entrance. A quarter's notice, or half a
quarter'sfeerequiredbefore theremovalof apupil.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
DRAPERIES, DRAPERIES.

Opening of the

NEW AND COMMODIOUS PREMISES

Oppositethe Royal George Hotel, Georgestreet,

/I JOHNSON AND CO., of Maclaggan street, beg to
inform thepublic of Dunedinand country districts that they

havetakenalease of the abovepremises, andhavepurchased the
WHOLE STOCK OF GENERAL DRAPERY AND CLOTHING
from Mr.H.DODDS (whois retiring frombusiness) atanEnormous
Reductionfromcost price, with which, anda

LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS

Just received from
LONDON, GLASGOW, MANCHESTER,

andelsewhere, they will CommenceBusiness in the abovepremises
onSATURDAY,MAY22, whena

GREAT CHEAP SALE

willbeheld. As C.Jand Co. intenddoing business For Cash Only,
they will be able to sell at prices that will defy competition. All
goods marked the lowestprice, from which no abatementcan be
made,

Extraordinary Bargains will be offeredinEveryDepartment.

Early InspectionInvited,as this is No Sham.

N.B.— C.J.andCo.'s oldestablished businessinMaclagganstreet,
will be carried onas usual.

UNDER THE VERANDAH.

MISS HAY'S MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING
ESTABLISHMENT,

7 RATTRAY STREET,
Has a Choice and well selected Stock of

—
I

WINTER HATS, latest;
WINTER BONNETS, fashionableandmoderate:LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING,goodquality, reasonable

prices;
BABY LINEN,in large variety;
TURBANS, Seal and VelvetHussar;NECKERCHIEFS, LACES, &c.

Everything reasonable inPrice.
TWO DOOES FROM MURRAY'S PRIVATE HOTEL.

BUILDING SITES.
IT*HE MOST CHOICE SITES in Dunedin

andits immediateSuburbs,
FOR SALE.

Terms unusually liberal.
Apply atOffice of

GEORGE W. ELIOTT,
New ZealandInsurance Company



THE EVIL DAYS OF OLD.

(A recently republished letter of J. K. L. to Spring Rice, Lord
Monteagle).

Cablow, October 30, 1827.
My Dear Sib,—Iwish to state to yousomething of the impres-

sion with which Ireturned from a late visit to the counties of
Kilkenny, Cork,andTipperary, especially asIdelayed some days in
the county last mentioned, where barbarous scenes are frequently
occurring. You are also well acquainted with the state of this
country, especially of the south, with the severaleventswhichhappen
there,andyouknow so well the character of those who furnish infor-
mation to the Government thatnogeneral lem.irks can be valuable
to you. Itis quite true that the present murders, burnings, strife
and hatred arise from precisely the same causes as similar and
andgreater atrocities arose in times past. The two parties are still
struggling; the character of thewarfare is changed,but the animus
of those eugagedinitis the same. The people areoppressedbeyond
all endurance, and great portionsof them,butnot by any means the
majority, are savage. The gentry,great andsmall, withafew excep-

GERMAN CATHOLICS IN INDIANA.
(From theNew York Herald.)

Oldenburg, Ind.,July 26, 1880.
Unboubtedlythis is one of the most peculiarcommunities in the
UnitedStates. Ithas probably over two thonsand inhabitants,which
number is augmentedonSundays toconsiderably overthree thousand,
all Democrats (even thepostmaster), all Catholics, and all Germans,
and thatof the class knownasLow, whospeaka dialectof theirown.
Though by far the larger majority of these people werebornin this
country they still inherit thecustoms of their German forefathers.Oldenburg is situated about sevenmiles from Batesville,a small
station on the Indianapolis, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and Chicago
Railway,and reached from Batesville by the stage, which meets the
two trains which stop there daily. The country is exceedinglyhilly,
but the soil appears tobe very fertile;opulentvegetation surrounds
the traveller oneveryhand. Oldenburg itself nestles comfortablyin
a pleasant valley. Itsprincipalindustry is a largecottonmill;its
finest building is the YoungLadies' Academy, conducted by Sisters
of one of the many Catholic Religious Orders. Next to theconvent
is a monastery of the Franciscan Fathers, and opposite to both
convent and monastery stands the village church, a large brick
edifice. Of hotels there wasa plentiful supply;also of beer saloons
andcountry stores. Though,asIsaid above,all the inhabitants areGerman,still theyaddress strangers in theEnglish language,and the
English they they speakis remarkably pure,considering the fact that
allbusiness is carried onin German.

Before going further into the backwoodsIconcluded to remain
in Oldenburg a few days toobserve the customs of the natives, and
witheasecould have imaginedmyself transportedinto some village
of Central Germany. On everyhandImet withuniform courtesies
andliberal potationsof the Teutonic beverage,retailed atmost places
at twoand ahalf centsper glass. Though old and young, without
regard tosex or wealth,seemed to imbibe freely, still in my three
days' sojournIdid not see the least intoxication, though the quanti-
ties which some succeeded indisposing of convinced me that there
must be a science in beer drinking. It was Friday, andIdined
sumptuously. Eges, fresh from thebarnyard, butter just churned,
fresh fish from aneighbouring stream, native wine and beer,with'all
the entreesof a good Catholic Friday dinner, Idid not notice the
absenceof meat. On thefollowing day we hadchicken and various
kinds of meats, and thoughIwas stopping at the most aristocratic
hotelin theplace,thecharge was only twenty-five cents per meal.
A neat room withall theaccommodation wecouldwish,wasfurnished
at a similar figure. Ispent several hoursinone ofthe country store,
where the anomaly of a Democratic postmaster under a Republican
administration was explained by the statement that there wasno
ltepublicanwithin ten milesof thatplace. The bartering between
the countrymen and the storekeeperwas a sourceof a great deal of
amusement. Moneywas onlya dernier resort, and the products of
other placespaid for inbutter, eggs,etc.

Butter is worthsix and eight cents per pound, eggssix andeight
centsper dozen, spring chickens eight and ten cents each, large
chickens fifteencents each, etc. Speaking to the most prominent
politicianof theplace,aman whois consideredby his neighbours as
■wellup to the times ineverything,and whospeaks English fluently,
Iventured to inquire how Indiana would vote in October.

"
This

part will certainly go for theDemocratic nominee, andour folks are
just enthusiastic for Hancock. Asfar asIhave heard, there seems
little chance for theRepublicanticket anywhere in the State;but;then we readnothingbut solidly Democratic papers here."

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
LADY-DAY AT KNOCK.

ifiriday, October 22,1880;

tions arenot less savage. Some ofthem are like fiends; they would
devour the peopleand insist that they areall lost to every sense of
morals andhumanity. Whilst the truth,as far asIcan ascertain it,
is:— the peasantry aregenerally industrious and peaceable,rendered
outrageous andcruel only by oppressionwhich humannature cannot—

another person would say ought not
—

to bear. William C k,
who wasmurdered lately,and from whosemurderaroseseveralothers,
he, T was told,after a seriesof cruelties set fire toa widow's house,
who with her littlechildren were illof fever,inorder by thatprocess
toeject them from their tenement. He wasonly morecruel and rash
thanmany others of the samespirit;and Isincerely believe, if the
influence of the Catholic clergy didnot arrest the people, you would
have murders, military executions, martial law, or insurrections
throughout onehalf of the counties in Ireland.

A great number of thereal disturbers of the public peace, under
thenameof magistrates, assembled lately at Thurles, and,as is re-
ported,prayedthe Government for the Insurrection Act,etc. Ifyou
grant it to them, you assist them to depopulate the country and
starve the people;but youalso alienate the affection of those who
nowhopeyou will extend the strong arm of power, not for their
oppression but protection. If we ever are to he blessed with a
change of system,beginnow;give no aid to the real and efficient
instigators of the barbarities which occur; tell them to spare the
peasantry, not toinstigate them,and no extraordinary aid will be
requiredtocurb their passions. Ifthey be only taught that oppres-
sion willnot be sustained, tear will make them moderate, for they
havenoresource but in the Government. Good feeling may then,
succeed, for fear often introduces charity to the beart,particularly
of thehigh-minded. And as to the peasantryIam fully satisfied
thatifpermitted tobehumane, industrious, andbenevolent theywill
be so, andeven contented sofar asis consistent -withthe deep feeling
of dissatisfactiongenerated inthem by thepenallaws and the daily
paradeof ascendancy.

If on the other hand, you abet and support by power the
tyranny nowprevailing, you only claimthepassionsofthemultitude,
and everysigh they heave to heavenwill be for vengeance against
youand yourproteges.******

Pardon, my dear Bir, the almost unpardonable length, of this
letter. Ishallnot again trespass on you for a long time, and re-main, etc., >J< J. Doyle.

(From theFreeman Special Commissioner.)
WhenIlast stood on the dreary plateauo£ Ituock it was m the
terrible fall of last year, when the shadow of famine and death lay
heavy upon the dismal moors and upon the hearts of the people.

anangel might wellhave touchedthe scene since to transform. itinto the smiling thing it appeared to me in therich haze of last
evening's sunset. Its bare undulations were lighted with harvest
colours and exhaled harvest perfumes. The crops looked healthy
and abundant, the very farmhouses seemed to have put on a new
andhappier face, as indeed they havedone, for the trade of lodging
pilgrims has grown to be so good a one that nearly every little
country cabinhas got whitenedup and papered and furnished with
its iron bedstead and its mattresses,evento the out-offices. Butonce
moiethe religious aspectof theplace was the overruling and ever-
present element in the change. The only thing unaltered is Arch-
deacon Kavanagh's ownmodest littlethatched cottage and his own
gentle piety, which is the same in theinoon of his church's fame as
it vras in the days of its obscurity. The scattered cabins of the
village have been linked logether by a street of timber sheds,
arrangedinto shops, with a large turf fire .burning in a stone en-
closure in frontof each of them. Here there are long dinner-tables
spread,goodrough country cookery,and you can have meat, milk,
mild refreshments,pastry, fruit, floury potatoes,and all the luxuries
ofalittlepeasant town.

Passingthrough this busy hazaar, andnoting the groups spread
inpicnic fashion overall the adjoining fields, we entered the chapel
yard shortly after the Angelus bell was ringing. The wondrous
epectacle of living, passionate faith which it presented at once
absorbed all other thoughts. The most hardened unbeliever would
takeoff his hat and involuntarily sink uponhis kneesin presence of
such asight. Several thousandpeople were at themoment collected
inor around the church. Immediatelyfrontingus was thesanctuary
■wallor gable,onwhich the apparitionsaresaid to have been mani-
fested. Itwasboardedhalf-wayup topreventthe tooeaeerpilgrims
from tearingaway the whole of the cement,or perhaps the whole of
the wall,but so enormoushas been the demand for the cement that
the whole face of the gablehas been strippedall but a square foot or
soof plasterat the apex. Hows of disused crutches, sticks, trusses,
armcases,andbandages, are fastenedup along thewhole widthof the
timber hoarding,having beenleft there in testimony of miraculous
cures. Almost every day adds something to the list of these sacred
trophies. A little temporary altar waserected in the open air about
the spotassigned to the apparitionof the Blessed Virgin. In front
of thisaltar, infront of the humble mission cross close by, in thechurch, atthe doors,and infact on every foot of ground around it,
people wereprostratedon their kneespraying aloud. Some one ina
group of half-a-dozen would commence the Rosary aloud. The
responses wouldbe takenup all round,until they rose into a sort of
solemn chant wellingup from the very soul. Cripples, paralytics,
deformedpersons, blind men,anepilepticchild were led around the
church, raising theirsupplicationsaloud with a tender truthfulness
whichno words can survey. Others werehammeringhere and there
at the walls for a fragment of the precious plaster,or even for a
morsel of the church's earthen flooring. Within the church itself the
Bosaryrose ina solemn, measured swell, withall thefervour of over-
flowinghearts. At times the intensity of the prayersomehow almost
took one's breath away with a feeling of indefinable suspense and
expectation.

Inonecorner of the churchyard a group waslistening eagerly to
the delighted narrative of a hoy who hadsuffered for years from a
paralysis of the tendons of one leg,and who had that day for the
first time stretchedthe injured leg with perfect freedom. Iheard
tell of several similar circumstances within the past few days,but I
wasnot able to get anyparticulars that would warrant me in ex-
pressing or forming any opinionon the subject. It is certain that
numbers of peopleprofess tohave themselves witnessed miraculous
cures and visions. This is not the place to saymore than that the
faith therein seems tobe in itself little short of miraculous. Dark-
ness wasbeginning to fall asIwas leaving, and the appearance of
the sacred encampment, withits line of watchfires burning like an
army's, thegroups of dark figures circling around the church, whose
bold bell-tower wasstill distinctly defined against the paling sunset
sky, thefresh streams of pilgrims that were now still coming up,re-
gardless of thenight, with theircarpetbagsslungover their shoulders
or their mattresses carried in carts, was such as nobody seeing it
once was likely to forget.
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EXPERIENCE THE BEST TEACHER.
THE OLD ORIGINAL AND WELL-

KNOWN CHEAP SHOP.
BOOTS 1 BOOTSi BOOTS t

WANTED the Public of Dunedin
and Surrounding Districts to know

'iat E. Loft has the Largest and Best
Selected Stock of Boots and Shoes to choose
from;forpricesandquality defycompetition.. LOFT,
10 and 11, Royal Arcade Established1875.

DUNEDIN BREWERY,
illeul-street.

KEAST AND MCCARTHY,
Brewers, Ale andPorter Bottlers.

TTT M< L A R ii N~,** " TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Albert Buildings, Princes street

(OppositePost-office),
DUNEDIN.

WI L L S E A
(Late Bode),

Hair Cutting ... ... ... 6d.
Shaving ... ... ... 3d.

Best Cut Tobacco,6d per Oz.
Those whoenioy a good smoke shouldtry"Flower of all Nations," suppliedby

WILLSE A,
99 GEORGE STREET,DUNEDIN.

13UTCHERY NOTICE.—The un-
1J dersignedhaving succeeded to that old
established business in George street, lately
carried onby D.M'Donald,beg to assure the
cussomers of the late owner, theirold friends,
and the public, that they will continue to
sapply the best meat to be obtained in the
market, and by strict attention tomerit their
favour.

ALEX. WILSON AND SONS.

GLASGOW PICTURE MaRT,
GEC » UE STREET,DUNEDTN

(IS,xtdoor to British Hotc*
JAMES SMIT

Desires to draw special attention to his
splendid stock of Oil Paintings. Oleographs,
Chromos, Water Colours, Lithographs, &c,all
by the leading English and Continental
Artists.

The cheapest and best selected stock of
Catholic picturesinNew Zealand.
Pictures Framed on Shortest Notice

ALL WILL BE SOLD AT LOWEST
PRICES.

INSPECTION INVITED.

OBERT BURNS HOTEL,
George street, Dunedin.

J. LISTON Proprietor.
(Lateof Hokitika, andNorth-Western Hotel,

Palmerston, Otago.)
The accommodation this Hotel offers to

boarders and the travellingpublic cannot be
surpassedby any other Hotelin the city.

1\ ROBINSON & CO
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT WAREHOUSE, PRINCES STREET DUNEDIN.

Hate for£Sale
—

CHAFF CUTTERS '^SHiP HORSE WORK
CORN CRUSHERS tt at> t> "- °
GRUBBERS H^C^^O\ PLOUGHS
wiiuiuwrJio "

"flregß££sg| WOOT ppn g« m a

HORSE RAKES VJ/^^H^M n„„„a_, _„
iff / —JIB CHEESE PRESSES, &c, &o.

ALS0~~
MJSSSifill To Arrive—

Ransome and Sim's 8-h.p. Steam Engine, with
- "~ K̂!S:m4s^^sssA!m^m a ow«m«n+ *-d ix, « ,

Thrashing Machine,StrawElevators, &c ~--j *JL£r*^JKjEU P* *"*?, +Baf.letB Celebrated Reap«ra' , withlatest impaovemants.
As there are onlya lmiitednumber of these Machines for Sale, intendingpurchasers arerequested toorder at onceand preventdisappointment N r

T. ROBINSON & CO., DUNEDIN.

TATERI BUTCHERY.

SHAND AND WORTH
begto inform the inhabitants of Dune-

dinand Suburbs that they intend startinga
butchery business in the new buildings
adjoining Watson's Hotel. From the great
advantagesthey possessinhavingfine grazing
land in close proximity to their slaughter-
yards at West Taieri, being near the Railway
Station, they are confident that they will be
able to supply their customers with Meatof
asuperiorquality at a price which will defy
competition. InconnectionwiththeButchery
Business they will also havea first-class HAM
and BACON-CURING ESTABLISHMENT, and
will always have on hand a large stock of
these articles. Orders to allparts of the city
andsuburbs will meetwithpromptdespatch.
Hotels,Families,and Shipping supplied.

Business will commenceSATURDAY,24th
July, 18S0.

(XLAISTER & CUNNINGHAM,
COACH BUILDERS,

WHEELWRIGHTS AND GENERAL
BLACKSMITHS.

Market Street, Dunedin.

Allkinds of Station Waggons, Farm Drays,
Buggies, &c, on thePremises.

Repairs Promptly Executed at Moderate
Charges.

Country orders receive every attention.
nPHE OTAGO FOUNDRY

Cumberland-street, Dunedin.
J. DAVIDSON & COY.,

Late W. Wilson,
ENGINEERS, BOILER MAKERS, AND

IRON FOUNDERS.
Machinery of allkinds Made toOrder

Also,
Engines,Boilers, and every discription

of Brass, Wrought Iron, and
Cast Iron Work.

Quartz Crushing Machinery,

SEPARATE OFFICES FOR THE
LADIES.

SKENE'S LABOUR EXCHANGE,
PRINCES ST., DUNEDIN,

OrAGO, N.Z.

OLD CLUB LIVERY
AND LETTING STABLES

Maclaggan Street, Dunedin,
THOMAS POWER

- - Proprietor.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Hacks for hire.
Wedding Carriages on shortest notice.

Carriages, Buggies, and Waggonettes, single
or double, ready on the shortest notice.

First-classaccommodation for Livery Horses.

RESIDENTS in wet localities and
all sufferers from Cold Feet should

getaPair of those
INVALUABLE CLOG, or PATTENS

at the
LITTLE DUST PAN,

45, George street,Dunedin
**

Capitally adapted for Councry Districts,
Damp Yards and Gardens. Our

Pattens will,indeed,be be
found a Boon toevery

Housewife.
Among the varied useful and ornamenta j

stock of this well-known Establishment, i
TheLittleMarvelWashingMachine.

shouldnot be overlooked. Mustbe tried
to be believed.

WASHING^ WITHOUT LABOUR.
Prices from 4s. 6d. each. Money returned

if notaccording toguarantee.
Visit the

LITTLE DUST PAN,
and juige for "yourselves.

MARTIN & WATbON
Wholesale andRetail

COAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCE
MERCHANTS,

Stuart-street,
Deliver toall parts of the city andjsuburb?
Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Islansf
Coals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut)
Potatoes. Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and all
ekinds of produce

Sole Agents for tho famous Shag PointCoal.

CHARLES HENRY,
Gunmaker, Locksmith,

Electric and Common Bellhanger,
Princes Street South

(Next Mr. D. M. Spedding),
DUNEDIN.

Allkinds of Electrical, Philosophical,andSurgical Instruments Made and Repairedon
heshortest notice. SewingMachines cleaned
ndrepaired. Charges moderate.

jj/[ C O N D O N,
Wholesaleand Retail

WedBAKER AND CONFECTIONER,
Dee Street, Invercargill.

ding and Christening Cakes made to
order.

J H. JEWITT
Desires to informthepublic thathe is nowin

aposition tosupply
SMOKED AND FRESH FISH,

ofall kinds ;also
OYSTERS

inLarge or Small quantities. All Orders will
receiveprompt attention.

Address
—

J. H. JEWE TT,
Princes Street South, Dunedin.
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ENCOURAGE NEW ZEALAND
INDUSTRIES.

/^ ARE W~~*A N D C O.'S
Celebrated SAUCES and PICKLES

havebeenpronouncedby EminentAnalytical
Chemists tobe equal,if not superior,toany
similar Goods Imported.

WORCESTER SAUCE, of [the Finest
Flavour.

TOMATO SAUCE, made from the Best
ColonialTomatoes.

Allkinksof PICKLESand PRESERVES
preparedby experiencedmanufacturers.

As a Guarantee of the Excellence of the
Goods, each bottle has a Certificate from
Professor Black, Government Analyst
attached toit.

Hotelkeepers, Housekeepers,andColonists
generally,now is your time toprove that you
have the welfare of the Colony at heart, by
encouraging New Zealand Manufactures.
Why purchase Imported Sauce and Pickles,
whenyouget as good articles at your own
doors forless money ?

Note the Address
—

C A R E W & CO.,
GREAT [KING STREET,

Dunedin.

READ THIS.

WE have never been in Germany,
consequently havenoparticular taste

for Frankfort Sausages,Merwurst, or German
black puddings,anddo not care toadvertise
these special articles. What we, however,
desire to draw attention to is our unrivalled
stock of

PRIME BEEF AND MUTTON,
the foodof every true-bom Briton. We also
want tosee tho British workman,hiswife and
family, wellfed.in thesehard times especially,
with nodoctors' bills to pay, with the glow of
healthupon their cheeks, and everybody to
know that the way this to be attainedis to
pay thecash andbuy good sound wholesome
Koasting Beef at 3d., delicious Boiling Beef
at2d., and Prime Forequarters of Muttonat
lid.per lb., from

S. G. SMITH,
City Company.

T T ROBERTS
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT,

IVALUATOR, SHAREBROKER, &c.,
Manse-street,Dunedin

A J. WHITE'S
STEAM CABINETMAKING

AND FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT,
Christchtjrch,

Will be foundoneof themost convenientinNew Zealand.

The Stock being so varied, thatPurchasers may at once select
any Article they canpossiblyrequire,suitable

for any class ofHouse. This
will be foundan

IMMENSE ADVANTAGE TO COUNTRY CUSTOMERS,
Thussaving time, trouble,andexpense.

WISHART'S
DOYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL,* HIGH BEET,

W (Immediately opposite the Railway Station,)
DUNEDIN

tabove magnificentHotelis now ready for the reception of
families, Commercial Gentlemen, and the Travelling PubliG, offering
accommodation unequalledinthecolony for elegance, comfort, and
convenience.

The cellar is stocked with the verybest obtainablebrands of Ales
andSpirits, Reynolds' celebrated Wines, and the famous "

Incom-
parable Bull Whisky," which specialty can only be obtained at
Wishart'sHotel.

Luncheondaily from 1to 3p.m,

MR. H. WOODGER
(Late Simmondß),

No. 7 ROYAL ARCADE,
Corner Maclagganstreet,

TOBACCONIST.

A large assortment of thebest brands ©f
Tobaccos, Cigars, Cigarettes, Snuffs, &c,
together with a very fine selection of Meer-
schaumPipes,Briars(GBD andother makers)
and Cigar-holders, not to be equalledin the
City.
VANITYFAIR CIGARETTE TOBACCO,

A SPECIALTY.
HAIRDRESSER.

Shaving, Shampooing,Haircutting done in
the latest andmost approvedstyle by gentle-
manly andexperiencedhands.

H.WOODGER, Proprietor.
FERNHILL COAL COMPANY,

PRINCES 67 STREE T
Two doors southQueen Theatre.

TOPREVENT MISTAKESthepublic are
hereby notified that the Offices of the
FERNHILL COAL COMPANY

Aresituate as above.
Reduced Price for Cash,

SEVENTEEN SHILLINGS PER TON
DELIVERED.

Wholesale Price at the Railway Depot,
12s. 6d. per ton.

N.B.
—

A LiberalDiscount topurchasersby
the truck.

RemembertheAddress:

PRINCES UI STREET.

QOLE MANUFACTURERS of the
PATENT STOPPERED

[AEREATED WATERS.
THOMPSON & CO.

Steam Aereated "Water and Coardial
Manufacturers,

POLICE AND CRAWFORD STREETS,
DUNEDIN,

AndChalmers Street, Oamaru.
Importersof Soda Water Machinery and

Cordials.
Makers' Goodsof every description.

WHEELER AND WILSON
SEWING MACHINE AGENCY

12, George-street,Dunedin.
WILLIAM MELVILLE

WHEELER and WILSON Straight Needle
Machine— at reduced prices

WHEELERand WILSONHandorTreadle
Machines

—
thebest in themarket.

Sewing Machines repaired. All kinds
Handand Treadlerepaired withdispatch.

Terms Moderate.

LLIANC E HOTEL,
Thames street, Oamabtj.

MATHEW GRANT ... PEOPRIETOR

Good Accommodationfor Boardersat
Moderate Charges.

The Miners'and Mechanics'Homp,
Good StabJmg.

SOUTH BRITISH INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Capital ... One Million Sterling.
Everydescription of

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
Effected at

Lowest Current Rates.
SettlementofLosses Prompt anc Liberal.

Offices
—

Liverpoolstreet, Dunedi*.
ANDREW MAXWELL,

Manager forOtago.

pRANICS MEENAN
Wholesale andRetail

PRODUCE ANDPROVISIONMERCHANT
Great King-steeet, Dtjnedin

(Opposite Hospital.;

WM. GILCHEIST AND CO.,
PAINTERS, PAPERHANGERS,

GLAZIERS, AND DECORATORS.
Octagon, Dtjnedin.

Tenders given for allkinds of work.
Paints,Paperhangings,Glass,andVarnishes

at lowest marketprices.
New designs in electro-plate, chinaware,

pictures, and fancy goods, at prices todefy
competition.

Great bargains tobe got at
W. GILCHRIST&CO.'S,

Octagon, Dunedin.

TO BUILDERS,FARMERS, AND OTHERS

WM. WHITE has in stock in" addition to Ms well-known Stone-
warePipes,andmade of thesamequality of
fire-clay :—:

—
Unglazed andUn- Glazed andUn-

flanged: flanged:
s. d. s. d.

2inpipes,per ft. 0 1 2inpipes,per ft. 0 H
3in „ 0 2 3in „ „ 02i
4in „ 0 3 4in „ „ 04"
6in „ „ 04^ Gin „ 0 6
Uin „ „ 09" 9in „ 10

Flanged and Un-
glazed : Open DrainBricks:

4inpipes,per ft. 04i 3in per foot ... 0 3
6in „ „ OCj 4in „ ... 0 U
9in „ F"" „ 10 Gin „ ... 06"
Chimney Pots,glazed andterracotta,7s. each.

N.B.
—

Farmers supplied wholesale at
cheaper rates. Pipes forwarded per rail are
chargedat mineral rates.

W. M.WHITE,
StonewarePipeFactory,

October 14,1880. Kensington.

CROWN HOTEL,
Rattray Street, Dunedin,

The aboveHotel is most centrally situated,andaffords Splendid Accommodation to the
public. Suites of Booms for families. Single
and Double Bed-rooms. Hot, Cold, and
Shower Baths. Passengers called for early
tiains. Oneof Alcock'sprizeBilliardTables.
Terms liberal.

P. KELIGIIER,Proprietor.

AINBOW FAMILY HOTEL,
Georgestreet,Dunedin.
P. FAGAN, Proprieto

(Late of the SouthernHo el.^
(3TGood accommodation for Commercial

Travellers Families andBoarders.
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FUNERAL REFORM,
ECONOMY AND RESPECTABILITY,

Combined with the strictest decorumin the
performance ofits duties.

The expenseof a Funeral,however Costly
orHumble,maybe ascertained at the time
of giving the order,andcarried outaccording
tothe wishes offriends by

WALTER G. GEDDBS,
Undertaker, Octagon, Dunedin.

By appointment to the DunedinHospital
LunaticAsylum, andImmigrationDepot.

AUSTRALASIAN HOTEL,
Maolaggan-steeet,Dunedin.

The Proprietor having leased the above
well-knownHotel from Mr Fames Patter-
son, begs to announce *-o his Friends,
Travellers,and the Public generally, thathe

[ will spare no painstopromote their comfort,
The Hotelcontainsgoodand well-yentlated

Bedrooms;PrivateSitting-rooms,withpiano;
Hot andColdBaths.

Particular attention will be paid to the
selectionof theBest Brands of Wines,Spirits,
and Ales.

The Billiard Boomis furnishedwithoneof
Alcock'sbest Tables.

FRANCISM'CLUSKY,
Proprietor.

npHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED GRO«
CERY BUSINESS IN DUNDIN.

MERCER AND M'DONALD
Having secured a largo parcel of first-class
ColonialAle and Porter,are preparedto sell
for Cashatprices hitherto never attempted
m the City. Consumers will find it cheaper
andbetter thanbuying inbulk.

ColonialAle 7sperdoz.„ Stout ... 6s „
Every descriptionof Goods atLowest Price?

for Cash.
Oui Boxes of Tea at 17s 6d arc pleasing

everybody.

MERCER & M'DONALD,
Rattray street.

FH. A S B U R V
» HEATING AND VENTILATING

ENGINEER
(Late of U.S.A.)

Iam now introducing all the improved
appliances for Warming and Ventilating
PrivateandPublic Buildings, Conservatories,
Steam and Medicated Baths, Drying-rooms,
&c.,&c,by automatical steamand hot water
apparatuses.

Also manufacture Patpents
—

Warm and
Cold Air;Ornamental Registrar ValveVen-
tilator, Automatical Boiler Feeder, Draught
Doorand Damper Regulators, Steam Traps
Steam Tables, Dye andGlue Kettles, tec, &c

Addkess
—

OTAGO FOUNDRY, DUNEDIN.

T THE AFFLICTED.

T O h. N H E R O N,
ARTIFICIAL LIMBMANUFACTURER,

GreatKing street, oppositeHospital.
Limbs made tosuit all cases of amputation,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

SCANLAN AND CO.,
South Dunedin,

Are now selling off their large and well
selected stock of Groceries, Drapery, and
Crockery atprices 20 per cent, below town
prices. Inspection solicited before buying
elsewhere.

WANTED KNOWN.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipeß of all descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
FlooringTiles,Bricks,&c.

LAMBERT'S
NorthEast Valley Works.

ADORNWELL" IS THE

CHEAPESTBUTCHER INDUNEDIN.

Speciality— Smoked Legs of Mutton One
Shilling each.

BUTLER'S FAMILY HOTEL
Ashburton. J. F.Butler (late of Ara-

hura, West Coast),begs toinformhis friends
and the public generally that be has opened
the abovelargeand commodious hotel,which
is situated at the cornerof Cass andHavelock
streets, and is convenient to the Railway
Station. Excellent accommodation for tra-
vellers, families,andboarders. All wines and
spiritsof the best brands. One of Alcock's
bestbilliard tables,

TDOTANICALGARDEN HOTEL,
NORTH-EAST VALLEY,

One Minute's walk from Botanical Gardens.
EDWARD KIRK, Proprietor.

Nonebut theBestBrandsof Liquorkept.

UNIVERSAL HOTEL
Maclaggan Street,Dunedin.

MRS. ANN PAVLETICH, Proprietress.
First-class Accommodation for Boarders.
The Finest Brands in Wines, Spirits, &c.

Refreshments alwaysready.

"D O V A L HOTEL.
1 George Street, Port Chalro^s.
\
I JAMES MORKANE, Proprietoi.

CHEAP BUILDING MATERIAL,BONEDUST,AND
FLOCK FORUPHOLSTERERS,

AtLowest Rates.
Prices on Application.

EVERY Line the best of its kind.
No purchaser is expected to take the

Goods unless they are asrepresented. All ©ur
pricesare equally low. T. and G.Flooring,
165,;T. and G. Lining,11s. ;Dressed W. 8,,
12s. Red Pine,12s. 6d. RoofingIron, &c.

A. GIBBS &CO.,
(LateGibbs andClayton),

Cumberland Street.

Peepaee fob Winter 1880.

JG. GREEN is now opening a" splendidassortmentof
WINTER BOOTS AND SLIPPERS,

Marked atPrices thatmust ensure a speedy
clearance.

Gents.Boots,made toorder, from
-

16s 6d
Ladies' Do. do. do.

-
14s 6dFit,Material,and Workmanship Guaranteed.

J. G. GREEN,
LEICESTER BOOT WAREHOUSE,

30 and 130 GEORGE STREET.

£100 R E w A R D
Will be given to any person who can

prove these are not theGenuine
ROTfIERHAM

SILVER HUNTING LEVER, £6 10s.
Ihave just received a few dozen of the

above watches direct from the maker, which
areknown lo be the best watches ever im-
ported into New Zealand, at a price never
before attempted, viz., £(> 10s, with a two
years' written guarantee. These watches can
only besold at the aboveprice bya thorough
practical man.

The above watcheswill be sent to any part
of New Zealand freeof charge, witha written
guaranteefor twoyearsonreceiptof price.

Ihave also onhand—
Ehrhardt's and Stamford's (other good

makers), capped and jewelled, from £5 10s
to £10 10s.

'
American Silver Hunting Levers, from

£2 15s.
Ladies' Silver Watches, from £2 2s.
Clocks, wairanted twoyears, from7s Gd.Clocks,striking, warranted for two years

10s Gd.
Special attention paid to watches unsuc-cessfully operatedon by others.
New balance-staff or cylinder, 10s; newmainspring or chain in English watch,fis6d;new main&pring in Geneva or Americanwatch, 4s 6d.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Allkinds of Gold andSilverJewellerykept

in stock,andmanufactured on thepremises.
Note the Address

—
J. F. STEATZ,

lIIGH STREET, CHKISTCHUBCH,
Opposite Wood's,Bookseller.

AUTUMN 188 0.

TJROWN, EWING AND CO;"*-* Arenowshowingall theLastestFashionable andServiceable Goods ineachdepartment for the coming Season, and beg to notify
that the whole of theshipmentshavebeenverycarefully selected by ourHome Buyers, thereby guaranteeingthebeßt possiblevalue, assortt

ment of styles, materials,andrangeof qualities.

BROWN, EWING AND CO. solicit inspectionof LATEST PARISIANMILLINERY,French Flowers and Feathers. Their well-
known make of Black Silk. All the latest shades inColoured Silks and Velvets. A Special Purchase ofLadies'ClothJackets exceedingly
good value. Furs, Shawls, and Wraps,Ladies' Underclothingand Baby-Linen. Handsomely-workedPelisses,Hoods,Hats,&c, &c.

BROWN, EWING, AND CO. desire to draw Special Attention to their very large and exceptionally well-assorted[stock of DRESS
MATERIALS,notably the Pompadour,in a variety of colours.

TheCOSTUMES this Seasonhavereceivedgreatcarein theselection. Every descriptionof MourningMaterials. A Assort-
ment of Dress Trimmings and Buttons.

BROWN, EWING AND C O~7s FANCY DEPARTMENT
Isnow repletewith theLatestDesigns in FancyRibbons, Scarves,Rufflings, Lace{Goods, Sewed Work, Ladies'and Children'a"[Hosiery, in

all shades, Wool Squares,Ladies' Handbags, Ladies' Umbrellas, Linen Collars andCuffs, Black and Coloured
KidGloves, 2 to8 buttons,Lace Mitts.
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TTy ERTHE IMS
Wonderful Hand andTreadle

SEWING MACHINES,
Efficiency,Elegance,andEase.

Simplicity, Silence,and Strength.
PLEASE EXAMINE THEM

MINUTELY.
No Soaping of Seams.

No Sperm Candle-Greasing.
NoBasting or Tacking.

No Foldingby Hand.
NoBreakingof Cogs.

NoEscaping of Shutt
No Breaking of Cneck-Spring.

No Missing of 'itches.
ggj"Nomoving of Work, Alterationof Te

sion,or Breakingof Needle in Crossing
Thick Seams.

THE ONLY MACHINE IN THE
COLONIES

Thatwill kilt to various widths andsew on
atthe same time. No folding by hand;no
heat;nobasting (or tacking). Will kilt 50

yards anhour.

TIME PAYMENT UPON LIBERAL
TERMS.

THE "WERTHEIM
"

HAND MACHINES,
from £3 15s.

THE "WBETHBIM" TREADLE
MACHINES, from £6 10s.

Agent
—

ROBT. LOCHHEAD
140, Geotige Street,

DUNEDIN.
Needles, Duplicates, Oil, Accessories, &c,

always keptinStock. Machines repaired.

CITY COAL AND PRODUCE
DEPOT,

Tuam Street,Chkistchukch.
JOSEPH B. SHEATH,

Coal, Wood, and Produce Merchant,
Delivers to allpartsof the City andSuburbs,
Newcastle, Greymouth, and Malvern Coals,
Coke,Firewood, and Drain Pipes, Potatoes,
Flour, Oatmeal,&c,,anclallkindsof produce

TJOYAL HOTEL,

OAMARU.

J. D. KETT, PROPRIETOR.
The accommodationcannot be surpassed

by another hotelinOamaru.

■V7-ATES, SONS AND CO.,
DRAPERS,

CLOTHIERS, AND IMPORTERS,

Ptos.161and163 GEORGE STREET,

DUNEDIN.

Marriage and Mourning Outfits.

Dress and M untie aking.

T G E B B I E,
Nurseryman, Seedsma Florist,

GREAT KING STREET,

DUNEDIN,

Has lor Sale
— Fruit,Forest and Ornamental

Trees, Shrubs, Roses,ingreatvariety, &cc, Sec,

\ TREES ! TREES!

/XORDON BROTHERS

Braidvale Nursery

NORTH EAST VALLEY, -DUKTEDIN,
Havea Large and Healthy s":ock of Forest

andFruit Trees, Shrebs,Boses, &c.

,000 Thorn Quicks fcoca ss. '.o 20s. per 1000.
Priced Catalogues onapplicion.

INSPECSN INVITES'

TO BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, ETC.

Findlay~"and co.'s
OTAGO STEAM SAW,

PLAINING, MOULDING, DOOR, AND
SASH FACTORY,

Cumberland, Stuart,and Castle streets,
Dtjnedin.

We beg toannounce that having recently
enteredinto engagements with some of the
Best

SOUTHLAND SAWMILLS
Fora regular ani extensivesupply of

RED AND WHITE PINES
IN

JoisTiNO, Scantling, &c,
Conveyed directinto our Yards byRail, thus
saving us cartage and double handling,
together withourcompleteplant for working
Tand GFlooring, T andG Lining, Weather-
boards, &c, -fee, we areenabled to treat with
thsTrade at Greatly Reduced Prices. Also

Large Stocks of
Cement, Builders' Ironmongery,

Register Grates, Furniture, &c, &c.

FINDLAY AND COMPANY.
TVTEW ZEALAND PRIVATE-LH INQUIRY OFFICE

AND CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY,
17,ManseTstreet, next to Occidental Hotel

DUNEDIN.

Theconfidenceof the Publicis hereby invited,
and, nomatterwhat the transactions or in-
quiriesmay be, they willbeheld

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL,
Attendedto with promptitudeand persever-
ance, and, in every instance, conducted by
thePrincipalinperson.

(Sec circulars.
A. J. DAVIS, Manager.

Office Hours :9 a.m.to a p.m.

TBEPLEVIB W HOTEL'
GeorgeStreet,Duaedin.

JAMES DILLON
(Late of Balclutha),

Desires toinformhis friends and the'public
that be has purchased the above new and
comtaodious Hotel.

First class accommodation for families and
boarders. Wines, Spirits, and Beer of best
rands.

THE OLDEST SOAP MANUFACTORY IN NEW ZEALAND

gOAP
ESTABLISHED 1859.

M. BARDSLEY & SON, PROPRIETORS.
f'4NUFACTURERS OF FANCY TOILET SOAPS IN GREAT VARIETY, WHIOH FOR RIOHNEBS OF PERFUME, BEAUT

AND QUALITY ARENOT EQUALLED BY ANYTHING INJTHE COLONY;

$
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ALSO THE CELEBRATED.

I* "% X s

tlf 11 PEIZB PALE, !I |}
I51 3 j PtJßasT,

"* % |£
grill's d^g1

i g fi I
MANUFACTORY:KING AND CUMBERLAND STREETS, DUNEDIN.

t^PRICE LISTS ON APPLICATION'
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QUEEN'b HOTEL, OAMARU."Civility,Comport,Attention-."
JAMES MARKHAM, having taken theaboveestablishment, has justmade extensivealterations and improvements, and is nowprepared to accommodate a number ofrespectable Boarderson moderateterms.The cellar isstockedwiththe choicest winesandtheales andSpirits suppliedatthis houseare of the verybestbrands.

Don'tForget
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

Thames Stbeet,Oamabu.

JJENRY J. BACON & CO.'
AUCTIONEERS,

Valuators and Commission Agents,Bond st.,Dunedin
Sales or Valuations effected in Town or

Country.
Moderate Charges and Prompt Settlements

THE GREATEST

WOSSIR of MODEM TIMES!

Longexperiencehasprovedthese famous remedies tobe
fnost effectual incuring either the dangerous maladies or
the slightercomplaints which are more particularly in-
cidental to the life of aminer,or to those livingin thobush.

Occasional dosesof these Pills will guard the systemagainst those evils which so often beset thehuman race,
vu:

—
coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver and

stomach
—

the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,diarrhoea,and cholera.

■~^l the most effectual remedy for old sores, wounds,
"t'ers,rheumatism,and all skin diseases:in fact, when
tffed according to the printed directions, itnever fails to
cure alike,deep andsuperficial ailments.
■IhePills and O'."tment are Manufactured onlyat

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendorsof Medicines throughout theCivilized Worldiwith directions foruseinalmobt everylanguage.
"5 >jS*E»ware ofcounterfeits that may emanatefrom theUnitedStates. Purchasers shouldlookto the label on the Pots and Boxes. If theaddress is not 583, OxfordStreet Xoadon,they(SMurarioue, <t \

M. A^«»«,
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONMERCHANTS,

Corner of George Streetand MorayPlaceDunedin.
jgOUTaERN HOTEL,

PRINCES STREET SOUTH
DUNEDIN.

THOS. HEFFERNAN, Pbopbibtob
Desires to inform hig friend and the pnbhcthat he has purchased the above Hotel, andhopesby strict attention,&c., to the wuupofhispgons toobtain a fair share of public

Gooa'Stabling, withLooseBox

]W"ORTH-EAST VALLEYHOTEL-
1
-
1 (NearDunedin.)

FRANCIS McGRATH,Proprietor.

ci^f ab.ove and commodioua Hotelia

"S mvm
v
hf'andallthe apartments, es-pecially thebedrooms, have thoroughventila-tion Persons desirousof a comfortablehomefree from thenoise anabustleof thecity willdo well toeaquire for the abovehotel.

(?}. E ORGE HOTELVJ George Stbeet
-

PORT CHALMERS.
THOMAS MAGUIRP(Lateof the Commercial)

Proprietor
The Hotel is situatedin theprincipal ousi-ness part of the Port, and is within oneminute's walk of the Railway Station andSteamboat Wharf. It has underwent a

*

thorongb. renovation, and can now offer
accommodationsecond to noneinOtago.

QOBB & CO.'S TELEGRAPH
LINE OF ROYAL MKxL COACIIEF.

Leaves the AustralasianHotel
(Calling for Tasscngeis at the Empire Bote

FOR CHRISTCHURCH
EVEEY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY,

At5 o'clocka.m.
The Coachreaches Goodfellow'sAccommo-rdationHouse (nine miles from ICumara) aH8 a.m., leaving Goodfellow's for HokitikaeveryWednesday and Saturday, at about 2p.m.

CASSIDY CLARKE & CO.,
Proprietors.

HORSE HOTEL,
GEORGE AND FREDERICK STREETS,

Dunedin.
JAMES DALY,Proprietor.

The above Hotel has been thoroughly
renovated by thepresentProprietor, andcannowoffer First-classAccommodation.

Stabling for 40 Horses, and experienced
Groomalwaysinattendance.

Prize MedalBilliardTable.
Personscalled in time for earlytrains.

GLOBE HOTEL,
Princes Stbeet South,

DUNEDIN.Mbs. Diamond ... Proprietress.
First-class Accommodation for Familiesand

Boarders.One of Alcock'sPrizeMedal BilliardTables.GoodStabling with looseboxes.

yENETIAN BLINDS!
VENETIAN BLINDS

At Moderate Pricea
pattersonTburke & co.,

Maclaggan Street.

Q.RAN6E HOTEL,
HANOVER AND LEITH STREETS,

Dunedin.

C. BUNBURY, Propeietor.

JJALL oF COMMERCE,
D. TOOHEY,

DRAPER, CLOTHIER,& OUTFITTER,
Oamaru.

N.B
—

Millinery and Dressmaking on thePremises.
~SPECIAL~NOTICE.

JAMES MOWAT, TAILOR ANDCLOTHIER,
91, PR NOES STREET,
(Next Wilkinson's Medical Hall)J. M.bosalwaysonhanda larce and well-selected Stock of Woollen Goods'suitable for 'a lirst-clast TailoringEstablishment. PricesstnVtlv moderate. Inspection respectfully iinvited. J

QUEEN'S ARMS HOTEL,
PRINCES STREET SOUTH,

Dunedin.
M.MOLONEY - - Proprietor.

The above new and commodious Hotelbeingnow finished, the Proprietorbegs to in-formhis friendsand public generally thathe
toreceive boarders and residentfamilies. The Hotel,being centrally located,

is easy cf access, and adapted in every res-
pect to lusincss men, &c. Private Parlors,bitting-iooms, &C. Baths. Every attention

aid toensure comfort.

JJENRY J. WOOD & o;0
I/IGH STREET, CHBISTCHURCH,

CATHOLIC BOOJK E3LLERS, eC, &c

Crosses and SmallRosaries kepti stack "

fIA m"*^ 7. Tpr~V~o~l|
IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEEDSMAN A.N*>FRUITERER,

GEORGE STREET, DUNEDINNewFruitb7b7-"offiffil,?,lasmanta
Purchaser ofProvincial-grovmProduce.

JOHN CARROLL,
HOTEL VALUATOR,

(Carroll's Hotel),
GEORGE STREET (Neab Octagon) DUNEDIN.

M *' J' BB ' C A L L A N,
SOLICITOK,

BOND STREET, DUNEDIN,
Has Several SUMS OF MONEY TO LEND on GoodFREEHOLD

SECURITY-,at CurrentRatesof Interest.
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